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NAIL YOUR MONEY DOWN AT HOME BY PATRONIZING THE HOME MERCHANTS
THREE FORCES OUT

INC0LN COUNTY

TO DEFEAT WILSON

"Drys," Suffragists ami

Ger-

man Americans Full of

Re-

sentment at Attitude

of

Wilson and Bryan
WILSON'S

NOMINATION MADE
POSSIBLE

BY PROHIS

Writing of tlia possibilities of the
presidential election in 1010, John
Tempi u Graven says Hint it stuto
nient iu current in political circles
that it coalition is being formed to
prevent, if pofslblo, the nomination
of President Wilson.
It is a regu
lar "triplo entente," composed of
snino powerful, lint not well orgnn-izudforces in Amerlcon public Ufo
Tliu "triple entente " Includes
lenders iu tlio l'roliibitlon party,
the woman mi (fir fin" party nud tlio
German American clement.
Tlio Prohibitionists nud tlio puff
racists linvo just emerged from
tlicir great first trial beforo the
American congrosn, wlioro oach of
them exhibited amazing strength
astonishing success
and scored
The Prohibitionists actually carried
tlio house by 107 to 180 votes, but
s
mnjorllj. The
lacked
suffragists once mttstorod 17-- out
of '201 votes In tlio house on a tno
tion to submit tlio constitutional
amendment.
Each of tlio movement!) regard
the struggle beforo congress as the
crowning ovont of their generation
long strugglo
Leaders of both doclaro they re
ccived no oncnuragemont from the
president. They expected much
The Prohibitionists do
from him
clare delegates favorable to them
held the balance of power In the
Baltimore convention and that
they really nominated Wilson.
Now theso two groat organlzutlns
oro going out to work for 1010
Theso organization havo sottled in
their minds that Wilson must not
two-third-

bo

The thousands of German-Anier- i
can citizens aro ropnrted as being
especially hostile to tho admluls
They hold Wilson and
tration.
Byron responsible fur what they
allego Is u
sympathy pro
vailing in this country.
They also aro to bo drawn into
tliis combination of Inutility to tlio
pro-allie-

administration.
AT THE

PICTURE SHOW

The Crystal theatre has been
keeping up Us reputation forgiving
its patrons their money's worth this
week, and good crowds buve been
In attendance To closo week with
something a littlo bettor than tho
things, Manager Dingwall has
Eood
showing, the featuio of Saturday evening's otertaiumaut will bo
program. It is going to be
a
mighty Interesting, and the people
should bo there and bo royally entertained. Those who wore present
lust Sututduy evening and witness
ed tho great political drama entitled
tho "Governor's Veto" felt they
hud been given n raro treat
But
tomorrow evening's progrum will
surpass all former attractions,
Üoü'Uall to be there.

WOMAN PARDONED
Governor McDonald has granted
a pardon to Lillie C. Klasner of this
county who was convicted of steal
ing calves iu 1012 and was sentenced to sorvo from thrcn to four
years In tho state penitentiary,
which sentotico was nffrmed by tho

pcoplo which tho stnto trensuror is
charged with conserving iu (hut

MR. MARRON PASSES

PROPOSED CHANGE
IN MAIL SCHEDULE

LIE TO GOVERNOR

"Too, when you nttempod to
forco me to Invest the sncrcd school Information
Received Hero
Treasurer
State
moneys In nn Investment
that
to tho Effect that Service is
Specifically thtit llcflection
meant tho loss of thousands and
to be Reduced to Three
by McDonald is False and thousands of dollars to tho schools
Days Per Week
Says Exccutivo Knows It and 1 successfully resistod that atIn
tempt
tho supremo court of tho
state supiemo court In December NOT ONLY HONEST MAN IN
state, I was performing what I con COMMERCIAL CLUB TAKES
of last year. In his nrdnr granting
PROMPT ACTION IN MATTER
STATE, SAYS TREASURER eelved to be my duty.
the pardon, tho governor says:
"In numerous other instances
"Whereas tho said Llllo O. Klas
Postmaster Ilnley received in- That tho governor's ritatomcnt in that it is not necessary for tno horo
ner Is in such stnto of health that
(ho first of tho week that
formation
deficiency to direct your attention to, known
nny such iipprlsonmont would pro Ids voto message of tlio
being mndo to chango
wns
nu
effort
I
duby
havo
poiformoil
you,
my
bably ho disastrous to her, both bill thai tlio stato treasuro neglec
in nil route by
his official duty Is "false' Is al ties and not noglcttcd them, result the Corrizozo-Ilosweted
physically and mentally:
leged by Stuto Treasurer O. N. lug In a saving to tho taxpayors of somo pnrtlcs who woro interested
'Now therefore, I, William O.
to
in a lotter sent to thn ex- tho stato and when you cry 'holier in having tho service reduced
McDonald, governor of Now Mox Marrón
than thou,' do not tleciovc your threo tlnys per week, instead of tho
says
New
Mexican.
the
ecutive,
ico, dn hereby grnnt to the Raid
service as under tho
srlva in tho belief that you aro the seven-da- y
Lilllo C Klasner n pardon for tho Mr. Marrón further declares that
prcsont contract. Immediate ac
It was falso" only man in tlio state.
governor
''knew
the
said offence of which elio was con
'Yes, It is true that I havo other tion was taken by the local com
hi penned it.
Mr, Marrón
violet!, upon condition that sho when
business
than that of stnto treasurer, mercial club, nnd strong letters of
leave tho slno of Now Mexico nnil specifically denies tho ehurgo of
to the proposed chango
negloit,
ns evldenro tlio but In the care of my business uud protest
adducing
remain beyond its limits during the
I
were
tho department nt
written
havo not neglected the
fact among other things that ho profession
remainder of her life: and that
Washington.
It is believed the
my
of
duties
tronsas
stnto
iricu
SI
0,000
in
funds
slntn
sho shall return to tho stato of Now withdrow
chnngo will not bo made, although
surer and will not.
nf
Bank
Las
First
from
the
Stato
Moxico, sho may then bo taken
"In conclusion, let mo direct replies to the letters and resolutions
into custody and imprisoned In tho Cruces when ho know it was' insol'
your
attention to n conversation havo not yet been recelvod by the
Mr
without
"temporizing."
stato penitentiary for the torm vent,
sprained in tho sentence of said Marrou's letter follows:
between us somo days ago, wherein club.
Tho lino as now established
district court."
"Your message containing your I told you thut wcro you opposed
veto of House Bill No, 35S appears to tho legislnturo reimbursing mo servei somo fourtcon post offices
OPERETTA TO BE GIVEN SOON
In this evening issuo of the New for tho mniioy puid by mo for clerk directly, and sevoral othors indirectTho High School Department
Mexican and I notice that you tako hire that I would tint ask it. As ly, getting tlio mall to tho peoplo
has been working for snme timo on
occnssiim to use the following lung you will recall, iu substance I satd along tho river in good time. An
tho preparation of an Operetta en
tho
"Although I believe thnt I should a menus of transportation,
llago iu partial justification of that
titled, "Pauline, or an Evontful
immediately
route
something
serves.
.
bo
reimbursed
for
soventy-fivthe
Day." This Is one oí Chas 8t vto.
"Both (auditor and stato treusur dollars (70 00) a month which I llko 5,000 pooplo, all of whom, or
Gabriels' most delightful creations er) havo their business and xarloua have paid out of my pocket for tho tho grcnt majority of whom at
Tho lines full of splco and action employments that apparently are clerk hire, yot rnthor than have n least, depend absolutely on tho
With a continuation of the present necessary for themselves, to tho
controversy on this matter with mail enr for trnnsportntion between
earnest and enthunslio work this
of their ofRolal duties, or at tho governor, a member of my tho termlnnl points. Its abandonmusical treat should be ready in any rate, seem to bo responsiblo for party, I will not ask It, and If you ment would work n distinct hardabout two weeks. Watch for tho tlio necessity, us thoy seo It, for are opposed 1 will not ask rcim ship on thesi people, while n chnngo
dato You'll like tho performance extra cleric hiro in their offices. He bursoment but will puy from my In tho tinturo of n reduction of the
present service would bo almost ns
(auditor) has not spoilt In my opin uwn funds the amount.'
GIVE US A LIFT
bad.
"You
told
tno thnt you wore not
ion, from observation, ut the out
The life of an editor was saved side, lo exceed two hour a day In opposed but favoretl my reimburseIt Is understood thnt Mr. Funis-wortthe other day by a silver dollar in tho capítol during the past year, ment. Do you think you huve
who ta directly Interested in
his packet. A crank shot nt him
tlio
mail
contract ab Ti now ttxists,
to
been
t
Did
mo?
been
fiir
you tell mo
and tho state
ream ret has
Is
and tho ball struok the dollar. Now here less.
opposed to nny chnngo
you
himself
uiu for a nurnoso?
what
I i'xpoot that you will being made in the present schodtilo
"Hnwovor
should wo happen to get shot be"I would bo false lo my family
foro you pay up your subscription and myself and to the office which now deny thnt you ?uid this or thnt and in all probability tho proposed
this conversation took place but let change will not bo put into effect.
and there is no dollar to stop tho I hold and to the people who lion mo
sny to ynu thnt those who know However, I ho notion tukeu by tho
ball, we shall Mways presumo you ored uit that office, did I not resent you best oxpoct you to deny what commercial
club Is highly commendmight havo saved our life.
(lie fulio Imputation contained in I nssert In thnt rcgnrd, but honesty able, showing tho spirit of the men
you compels me to any thnt no composing this organization, and
that message. If it Is your concop to
JOHN COLE ESTATE
mattbr how much you deny, your Tho Outlook, while taking uu option nt the duties cf tliu Mato denial will not carry conviction to timistic view of the mutter, awaits
Thn Probate court last Monday treasurer t hut ho should do the
Ilium."
tlio replies from the department
entertained tho petition of Mrs. mero bookeeplng nud bo tho clerk,
with considerable interest.
John II. Colo asking for letters of your conception of tho duties of BETTER PAY FOR JURYMEN
administration of the cstuto of her that aflico is falso.
TERMS OF COURT
A bill has been passed by both
deceased husband
Tho matter
A bill has been
passed by the
"My conception of the duties of houses of tho legislnturo to increase
was presented to tho court by Mrs
legislature ond signed by the govttie stato treasurer is different nud the puy nf district
court
juryB, Hamilton,
Colo's attorney, II
thosu duties are higher and greater men to $3 por day, This will bo ernor changing the terms of court
and tho lotters will be Issued n:
than nf being clerk I urn not a appreciated by every tine, ns it in this, tho thlitl, judicial district.
soon as the bond of tlio administra
clerk, and when yoti'sny that I havo often happens that a man who Tho provisions of this bill aro as
trix has been filed and approved by
neglected nny duty imposed upon serves on jury for S2 por day the yet unknown to tho court officials
he judgo. O T Nyo nnd Tom
mo ns slate treasurer! that stnto-iiieamount paid heretofore had to pnj here, but it is understood thnt the
Wallaco wore appointed appraisers
U falso and you knew it when $3 to a go
man to work iu his regular terms here will probably bo
of tho cstato, end tho report Pled
held In Mny nnd November
As
you punned it
while
placo
ho
was thus serving.
by them shows on estate amount.
soon as the Information Is nvallnblo
"You know thnt ns stale treasAlso
bill
n
has
passed
to
pay
Ing to approximately
15,000.
urer 1 hud uu deposit with tho First clerks and judges at Justice of tho Tho Outlook will Inform Iib ronden
of the tintes upon which tho disBatik nf Las Cruces,
ten Pence elections,
Stato
RECEIVES SAD NEWS
tant court will opon in this countythousand dollars (610 000) of the
SEND IT BACK HOME
A card recelvod by friends in tho people's money;
true, that deposit
WESTERN GARAGE
city gives tho news of tho douth of was protected by a bond, but when
Ifyouhnvea friend or relative
tho
son of Mr. and It eume to my notice in December, back homo who Is Interested in, nnd
The Western Gnrage, In tho Itenl
Mrs W. M. Helly of Cnrrlzozo, who 1013, that there was como question would like to know about Carrizo building, hns been doing all kinds
died somo timo ago of meningitis, of thu solvency of this bank, In the zo and Lincoln county send them of business under tic- - mnnngement
following severo burns from boiling porfurmunco nf my duties us stuto the Oii'h'ok.
It is sunt) tusk to til Buy Salo and Fred Hhlelds.
water. Mr. nnd Mrs. Holly former- treasurer, which you say I neglect, si: down and tell them ubotit every Those young gentlemen urn first
ly llvod In Btiswell, and huve ninny I did
not temporize and put off in- thing in a letter. Tlio Outlook olnss workmnn and the ear owner
warm friends here who will sympa definitely tho withdrawal of thut prints nil the nows about the buy- ure finding It nut. Mr. Shields is n
thins deeply with them for this doposlt, but it was done then, and ing tin il selling, tho coming nnd first class electrician us well as nn
torrlblo aculdent and tho sorrow It when this institution was placed iu going, tho births nnd dentils, marrl experienced automobile man ami
brought to their homo. Hoswell tho hands of u reclevcr ho did nut ages, eta, ull for only $1 CO per makes a specialty of starting, lights
find any of tho funds of the year.
News.
lug and Ignition work.
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T
SVNOP8I3.
Jnvph llnyward. nn cmilgn In Ilia
MiKí.i Knitm army, on lila way tn I'art
iliirtnar i.iwih HIiiioii Wily, n rrmumtii
tvtma
Willi nil
ntnin linn Iwn
nlan lirwlril for
liuinnrr of iilrocllh-a- .
KUrl llarmnr, with n
from llw
Iluywiiril
llnlnlt KPiirrnl,
lliiinlliiiii.

güldia hltn lo the furl Al U'MhtiiI Mar-nuirI ton o
ii.'uil(uorturi lliiywnnl
him,
In
D'Alu rn. uhii profeam-nllhniiati ha tin no iiH'iillt'ilitii if rvnrlitivlns ron htr defino
llnvwtinl ynliinin nirry n mnwuiit furI Murmur . In
atntlnni-ilwhere lliiitillion
itft timiiiwMt
Inillnn tribes nii romly
ImcK liy Ilia
fpr wat anil nro only lo-rofninl nr tho Crlrtiilly Wyiimtiita I Jmn.
Tlia laitrr lira donminlllig Ilia return of
VVii-in ri'llnlnii" (earlier, whom
I lily want's
1
In ii primmer
they
mission la In oason- - II'" Wy.iinlntfl that
I lll itiHti In nnt liolil In- tl
aolillera. Itenn
ska llnnril lo Id her nwiiinniiny lilm,
plio ti lla Uní tiltil Mío If a iuiirlrr-li1oni- l
rWjrnnitnt nml n inlanlonnry aiming Ilia
ttiillana. Hho has been In serin li nf liar
Hlia InalHln Unit alia has aran
father
iliil'wiiril l.i'fori', lint In u llrlllili unillaywnril refuses Imt reiiucat anil
form
MIM
for the north iimiinn.iiilnl liy ft
rout named llrnily nml n private nnlillar.
riiay nina on tlin Irnll of i wnr party
an'1 to escapa from Ilia Indians tnka alirl-r- r
In a lint on nn Island. I Inward llmla
it murdered mnn In tlin hill. II tiroyra lo
he Itiinnl li'Ativrny, n formar French nin-rf- r
wlin l rnllail liy Ilia Wy.nnlola "while
Iti-ntlilaf."
npiicnra ami llnywnM la
Imvn
nirr.lail liy lirr limlslitiice Hint limy murmal balora.
lleno rcrnwiliea the
wna
wlin
Known
n
fnlliar,
man
dered
liar
Una
anmne tlia Indians na
lella lliiywnrcl liar fnlliar wna rilli-- from
lila
lira
nrnt
hail
court
Kronen
nml
lis
umnng tha Indiana na n inlasloiiarv. Ilrnrtv
reporta reng n tiiiml of innriiiidltiK Indiana In Iha vicinity mid with them Hlmnn
nirly llrnily'a evldcii'-- convince tlin
plrl Hint tharc ta n llrlllali nftlrer t.y tha
hania of llavwnnl. who reaeinldra I ha
Thty Itnd cacupo from the
Amarlciin.
viand 'ut off.

CHAPTER X. Continued.
llrnily nunK for won! lit" rifle, yit
hesllntcd, touring to flro. Whalovcr it
mlRht bo anlmnl or ninn tho thing
swlnv'
was coming directly toward
inltic with Ioiik, utrltiRy locks of wet
ialr dniiKlliiK to Urn Blimildora. It was
n man licyund ilunlit, yet for llio
wlictlmr
! could not dclnrmlno
rod or v.lilto. As lio stood tlicro sunk
to Ills ainiplts In watnr, liu licltcld us
for tlin Unit time, nnd thnrn burst from
lila Upa a sudden. Riitltiral oxclnimi-tloof nlarnt. Willi tito sttanRo ooiiml
Bcbullz leaped forward, lumbering
ciRaliifit mo as lie pasnpil. and Bplashcd
Ills way out toward tlin fellow, utter-Insoinn cxcliimallon In his native
Ilo readied htm. tho two
tmiRiio.
voices RreotliiR each oilier.
"W6ll!" exclulmed llrady In dlHRiist.
"If It nln't another Hutelinian. Como
in liore, you!"
the
Tlin two wnded aslioro onto
fiand, Hclmltit'H heavy band RrasphiR
Ills ('oiniiuiilon'H arm, and bolping in
saw a face hilo and Rbostly
nlotiR.
In tho starllRlit, lean,
InoklitR emaciated iiRalnst tbo Ioiir,
.
lnrk hair, tbo oyes brlRbt with
Ilo was n tall, spare man, finikin? so ho could hardly tutu!. Tbo
very sight of him aroused my sym111

1

smooth-shaven-

,

fatiall-cluni-

pathy.

"Won't be afraid," I said soothlnqly.
"We're all white. How did you como
tiprc?"
Ills eyes looked at mo as I spoka;
then shifted to Schuttz's faco In silent
qiipstlonliiR. Tim latter was breath-Iii- r
hard, but managed to nxplaln.
"He not talk Kngllsh ver' r.oot, Myntell you vut he nay tnlt tne
liéor.
he vos a Dutcli preacher: yaw, mine
Óntt yust over py mino own couti
tries; lie von named Adrian lllock "
"Did ho swim u 11 (lie way?" asked
llrady Rrlnnlnc, but Biluill r. kopt bU
eves fastened on me, hfld by the one
IhoilKlit to wlilclt he aotiRht to give ut
turn nce.
"lio vos Moravian, mynheer; víit
you ca
so? IIu von
innhlh in decs country, an' know oiil)
to nrcnoh."
Tho Mlrl lonnltiR forwanl, luirruiled with a whisper
"I tecogiilzo the man, tnoittdour; lie
whb the prlfoner I told you of In the
Indian caiup tho Protestant."
"Thty lot' him only mlt ono Ruard,
ho fall
nC after thllo, dot fellow
lailMp. Uen ho got loosa mid his
bauds, n' eroap down tult dor shoro
at
lake wliuro a boat wus. Ho ho
dHff out en dur water; but dor boat
leak, an' no down, leaving him tnlt
Dot vna It, mynheer. lien ho
awlai coin an' pray tuoooh, an' so
eel' liare mlt us, altrcady."
TThuro did tho Indians go?"
"Up mlt dar lal;e eluirtt so Ilkn dls,"
-

1

lr

not-tin-

tratrltll

Ills liatid

DAATnATT
T

claat"

Sclmlts repeated tho questlon, and
pioett sitswared, never once removing
his ayas from mademoiselle.
"11b know not what became of dor
little mnn: he seo him not for long
ttulls, but der big man ho go tnlt der
yaw, ho tells dem der way,
tUJuus
an' (ulk nit dor time."
clear
"Wo have got thu situation
coolly.
íiioUeÍi." coticluded llrady,
t
Is, he evident-ÑVlioévar that
kuáwa tha best way lo thta Island,
red-coa-

ILLUSTRATED
D. J. LAVIN
cowmtr A,c.mcw?? uco.,tja

T

mm
SLUGGISH BOWELS
No

sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or oonstlpatloh
by morning.

(let a 10 rent box now.
Turn thu rasculs out thojtcadache,
biliousness, Inillnentlon, the nick, sour
stomach nml foul gaaos turn them
out tonight mid keep them nut with
Cascareis.
Millions of men nnd women tnke a
Cascarct now and Ihen and never
linnw (lie misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowels or an upsot stotii-ac-

folt surn of his Identity nlmost at
once; surely he could bo no othor than
tha llritlsh ngent, whom mndcmolsello
held guilty of her father's murder, tho
man who masqueraded under my own
iinmc. I felt my blood grow hot with
nnger. Ilo would pais within n yard
of mo; ho was nlone, seeking his way,
endeavoring to plan how he should
Don't put In another day of distress.
lead his savages lo an assault. If I
Lot Cascareis clranso your stomach;
could got him It would bo half the bat
remove tho sour, fermenting food:
tle.
tako tho excess bile from your liver
I watched him closely, peering about
and enrrv nut all tho constipated
tho smooth bar It ot tho tree, ono foot
waste matter and poison In the
advanced rendy for n spring. Somo
bowels.
Then yea will feel groat.
Instinct of wild life must havo told
A Cascarct tonight straightens you
him ot my presence, for ho stopped
out by morning. They work while
still, peering nbout suspiciously, his
you
sleep, A 10'cont box from,
rlfto flung forward. I dared not delay,
nn. drug storo means n clear head,
yet swift ns I was, tils quick cyo
sweet stomach and clean, liPtilthy liver
caught my movement. Tho gun butt
and bowel action for mouths. Chilswinging through the air met his rlflo
dren lovo Cnscarcta becnuso thnjr
barrel, slid along tha steel, nnd struck
never gripe or sicken. Adv.
a glancing blow. Ho reeled back,
dazed, half stunned, dropping bin own
A Puzzler.
weapon, yet seizing the muzzle ot mino
The typo of youth who Indulges In
to keep from falling. I endeavored to
loud clothes mid it hat forced back
Jerk It free, but ho hung to It deaover his ours dropped! Inln (ho dental
poratcly, Scarco knowing how It was
chair.
done, wo were together, grappling
"I'm nfrald (o give Hint gas," snld
each other, tho disputed gun kicked
that?"
the dontlsi to his assistant.
aside undor our feet.
tho
and
without,
n
was
Thero
shot
"Why?"
Ilo sworo once, a mad Kngllsh oath,
"How can I tell when lie's
but I choked It back, clutching bis chug nf a ball as It struck against the
voice
llrady's
logs;
then
and
another,
Philadelphia l'uhilo Ledger.
throat In Iron grip, straining to forco
him to the fulcrum of my knee. Then tenso with strain!
try
to
goln
nn'
thor's
'It,
"Thty'ro
my
hurling
ho found grasp ot my hair,
WHEN KIDNEYS ACT BAD
head back until tho agony compelled suro somo Injuns out liter; tho wbol'
TAKE GLASS OF SALTS.
mo to let go. I struck him equaro In edge o' tho woods is allvo with 'em.
tho faco, a blow that would havo (lot ready now! This ain't goln' ter
Eat Less Meat If Kidneys Hurt or Youi
dropped an ordinary man, but he only bo no elouch o' n fight,"
1 sprang across lo the nearest
open
Have Dackacheor Bladder Misery
snarled, nnd cloned In, grappling my
Meat Forms Uric Acid.
wrist with ono hand, tho other fumb ing, yet stopped to bo suro of the arling for a knife nt his belt, liy (lod's rangement within, Tho gray light
No man or woman who eats moat
mercy I got It first; yet could not strallng In through tho small firing
view regularly can multo u mlstuku by flush-lustrike, for he had mo foul, gripped to holes failed to glvo distinct
thu kidneys occasionally, suys u
him as It held In a vise, I could feel ncross tho room.
authority.
Aleut forms
"Whore nro you Schultz?"
tha muscles of his chest, the straining
"Hero mlt der front,"
uric ucld which clogs tho kidney pores
slncvifl of his arms ns they crushed
ot
no they sluggishly Alter cr strain only
"Oh, all right; what has become
me, I gnvo back, down, my limbs
part of tho waste nnd poisons from
trembling bencnth tho force with your friend?"
not
do
dot,
but
"Ilo vas lo load; ho
which ho flung tho whole weight of his
the blood, then you get sick. Nearly
fight.
Maybo
help
It?"
some,
don't
I
dot
body ngnlnst mine.
had met tny
all rheumatism, headaches, liver trouI
whlto
faco
man
then,
his
enw
I
tho
ble, nervousness, constipation
dizzimatch, and know It. Yet tho knowledge gavo mo fresh strength, llcrcor showing dimly, and befora him three ness, sleeplessness, bladder disorders
lying
across
tabla.
tho
rifles
very
conception
determination.
Tho
come from sluggish klduoys.
"You found moro guns?"
of defeat ernzed me; my brain held no
The moment you feel it dull ncho In
llrady glanced usldo to anBwor.
thought savo n mad impulso to con
llio kidneys or your back liurtu, or It
"Tho girl did; sho knew wltero they tho urlnu Is cloudy, offensive, full ot
quer him, show him who was tho bet
were nn! now tho rumpus has
ter mnnl
sediment, irregular of passage, or
I wrenched
nstde, breaking that
by n sensation of scalding, got
strauglo-liolby sheer strength nnd
Itoimrts, blending almost Into a vol nbout four mineen of .lad Halts from
wrestling skill. Again wo gripped, ley, sounded without, tho thud of lead any reliable pharmacy nnd tuko n
faco to face, our muscles straining as striking (ho logs lit dull echo. One tnblespoonftil in it glass of witter beMy strny bnll found enhance, Hplltitercd fore breakfast for a few days nnd your
wo sought advantage of bold.
hunting shirt gave, tearing npart liko nn edgo of (ho bench, nnd flattened kidneys wilt then net lino. This rubrown paper, giving ipo a scant sec- out against tho stoun chimney.
inous salts Is mudo from the ncld ot
ond ns his grnap slipped. It was diopped to ono knee, my eyes at tho gropes and lemon Juico, combined with
my
hip; opening.
enough, had him locked at
lltltla nml has been used tor generayet strain n ! would his weight baf
tions to flush clogged klduoys nnd
Hack
every
wo
fled
effort.
CHAPTER XII.
nnd forth
stimulate them to activity, ulso to neustruggled, crushing the buehns under
tralize thu acids In ttrlno ho it no
We Meet Them With Rifles.
foot, our breath coming In sobs, every
lunger causes Irritation, thus ending
Small n n my peek hole was. Just
muscln aching under tho nwful strain.
Neither dared loosen a linger grip, Our large enough to nil tn It n rlllii barrel, It bladder disorders.
Jnd Sails Is luoxpcnslvo and cannot
oyes glared Into each other with sav yot afforded clear view to east and
Injure; makes it delightful effervesago hate. How It would havo ended south ot thu house. As I gazed, striv
drink which nil regQod knows, linil (he fellow not slipped ing to determina what the various cent
on the brush root, to that thu added movements meant, and from which ular meat eaters should tuko now nnd
weight of my body flung him head direction to nntlclpato Mnnl attack, an then to keep the klduoys clean and
long, liven as ho wont over, bearing Indlnu crept nut Into tha opon, crawl tint blood pure, thereby avoiding semo nlong with him, his head crushing Ing on his etntnach
llko a snake rious kidney complications. Adv.
lulu the sido ot n tree ns ho fell, his through tho grass. Others followed,
Tight.
Hps gavo vent to one wild cry. Then unlit n dozen wriggling forms began
,
"He's
Isn't ho?"
ho lay still, motionless, n huge black to ndvanco Inch by Inch, hugging the
"I should say he Is! Why, man, ho
shape outstretched on tho ground In ground so closely could scarcely per
even glvo up tiny of his bad habcotvo their movement, 1 heard a slight won't
the ghastly light of dawn.
'
I got to my knees, scarcely realizing
sound within, as llrady quietly thrust its.
what had happened, peering down Into forwnrd his rifle,
The meek may Inherit I lift earth
tho upturned face, ono hand rnlscd to
CHAPTER XI.
"Wait n moment," I called to him,
slriko If tho man moved, There was not venturing to glauco about, but some day, but tho oilier fellow lias u
I Fight a
not n motion. I bent lower tho eyes holding up ono hand In warning, "It I inoi'tgugo on It right now.
Convinced Hint my coming had not wero closed, blood dripped from his u long shot yet, and wo mum make
Had CrnM Ihg Dine makes Ilia hundmia
been perceived, and that no Indian hair. I turned tho bend, so as to bet overy ono toll. Walt until Hid tlrst happy,
in.iliin clothes whiter than mow.
scouts ware watching tho cabin, ! ler prreeho the features surely this cllow Is halt ncross; than pick your
ll good
Adv.
pt usu ai I forward Into tho doptlm of the was not the man for whom
had been man. Who Is nt tho loopholo beyond
He was big enough, but us?"
woods, obliged Its proceed slowly bo mistaken!
If it man marries a widow it's be
ot the darknoas. So cnutlous marked by dissipation, and woro
cutis
rause she originated the thought
"It Is I, monslour."
was I, lest some nolso might betray black mustache. As I llvo thoro was
Hadn't you
"You, mademoiselle!
my presence that I was some mo not a resnmblance.
Who was ho better let Schultz taka that placH'"
manta In pnaslng through tho frlngo of then? I got to my feet nnd scaichcd
"An' why, monsieur?" tbs soft
trees to whore I could obtain view of out my tillo In tho lauglod brush volco coolly Indignant. "Am I afraid ?
the lake, and tho dark lino ot shore op' Somo noise reached mo tho spliish of Am I unable to shoot? Why should I
water, (he echo of n
pósito.
volco. They not slay?"
Is Only Skin Deep
had ndvancod tor perhaps a hun wcro coming, tho lndlnns; they had
"Tlioso are Indians," I began. "I
It is vitally m
cry;
woro
boyond
they
Ills
nlrondy thought"
drnd yards, passing
where wo hoard
last
had attained land tho evening bufore, crossing tho rom. I hesituted on In
"Hah I My pooplol Thoso robben
that you
when I suddenly enmo to a hrJt, sink slant, staring down nt lilm, listening and cowards, I told you there Is no
Ing to my knees, and staring forward intently that I might bo sure, then Wyandot ninong them. You will see,
tulu i;ood can-oncross a slight opening In tho forest turned nnd ran swiftly toward tho monsieur."
your skin.
growth. At II ret I was not euro that clearing. It was already gray dawn
"All right than. I tnka that first one,
saw was actually n man, but nnd ovon In the denso woods I could and you pick tho two to tho left. Kir
what
as tho object moved toward inn, all sco to nvoiu mo trcos. uoiunu me when I give the word. Schultz lay oat
rr.ng out n wild whoop of savagery
doubt vanlshod. Ho was not only
ono of thoso oxtrn guns bosldo each ol If
used rck'iilurly will beautify and
mnn, but a whlto mnn; at least ha was they had dlscovorcd
tho body!
us. Itnady now; tho fellows who art
not clothed as nn Indian; and, as ho glanced back ncross my shouldor, ns
not hit will Jump and run for thi preservo your amiplcxiun nnd lielp
stepped forth Into tho open, moro ran; burst forth Into tho clearing, nnd woods ns soon ns wo lire; give thero )au retain the bloom ol early youth
clearly revealed for an Instant, I could reckless ot nil else, raced for tho a second shot before they oan reach lor many ycaro. Try it lor 30
have sworn that ho woro n uniform house. I fell once, my foot slipping on cover."
days. 1( not more than satisfied
coat, with buttons that gleamed dully n hummock, but was up Instantly,
"Heady now!" I commanded shnrp you Ret your money back, 501
nnu
no
in tho twiiigni.
lenpod with ly. "Lot them havo It flro!"
plunged nt the door,
looked a giant,
at druggista or mulled direct.
great, bulking outllno, but stepped In, llrady caught mo, thrust the wood
(TO nn CONTIN'UHft.)
lightly enough, not tha slightest sound nn bars down Into tholr ockets, and
Zona Company, Wichita, Kan.
betraying his
When a man marries, he wants an
movements ns half dragged mo over to tha bench
ho camo steadily onward, with head
"What la It?" are Uiey coining?" he angel; then, after tho honeymoon, h tVHiilail-l'alltilIriu
tat ttuilM
ll'l"r.
I, nart wu.l
til niwrgrowls boca una he didn't set a cook biaiia,
bent forward, his rlOo advanced. I askex
niiMiili. J UiiftM, ur. i.iTs.i, iiriili uu..,.t. l.u.

and tbo fix wo'ro In. So far as I can
sco thcro Is nothing left us but to
ilghl.
Wo can't got away now; tho
boat Is useless, and thoso Injuns linvo
blocked tho ford. That's
exactly
whoro tlioy aro now, watchln' for us
to attempt to cross. Tho only ques
tion Is: Where can wo hold out tho
longest? I'm fcr goln' back to the
liouso."
"And I also," I said, deciding Instant
ly, and m quickly assuming command.
I hero Is small chanco of our holding
out long against thoso fellows, but
we'll do tho best wo can. What about
you, mademoiselle?"
"I' go with you," alio answered
quietly.
"Against your own pcoploT"
"Thoso nro not my people! They
aro outlaws, renegades, led by tho
murderor of my father."
"Then let us go back; every moment
lost will count against us, Tick up
tho packs.
llrady, you lead off;
Schultz, talio caro of tho preacher and
keep his tongua still."
Tho houso was exactly as wo left
It, a few red embers on tho hearth
alono shedding spectral light about
tho main room, as wo groped our way
forward, There woro heavy woodon
bars to fit across tho doors, and ! se
cured tlioso as soon ns I deposited my
pack on tho floor.
"Mndetnolscllc," I said, storing about
nt tho blank wnlts In nomo perplexity.
lou know this placo better than any
of us; surely It was not erected hero
n tho wilderness without somo pro
vision for dofenso In case of attack.
Aro thoso walls solid?"
"No, monsieur; they were made
tight, so no gleam of light would over
show without, but thcro are gunports
hero sco,"
Sho slipped asido n small wooden
shutter, fitted Ingeniously between tho
logs, rovcnllng an opening sufllclcnt
for n Hilo barrel,
"Thcro aro four along this wall, nnd
as many opposite. At tho rear you
must stand on tho bench, so as to lire
above tho shed roof."
'Leave that preacher alono, nnd
open them up, Schultz," I commanded
Minrply.
"Thoro Is not Hunt enough
horn iiotv to show without. Now,
llrady, seo if there are tiny extra guns
In tho shack,
or ammunition. Lay
A
everything out hero coincident.
(lood! Wo'll give that to our
rlfio?
Moravian friend; ho may bo opposed
to war on principle, but, by all the
gods! he'll light now, It Schultz can
pound tho truth into hlni. What Is
that, mademoiselle? l'owdcr and ball
In tli o big chest; show llrady whero
it is. Tills Isn't going to bo such a
of uso,
affair nftor all,
counting lllock, who may nnt know
which end of (ho gun to point. I am
going to scout outside and sco when
those fellows cross over."
llrady ohaded his ayes to staro
acrojg ut mo through the gloom.
"You'd better let mo go."
"No; I'll try It alone; get everything
ready, and lenvo tho bar down."
"You will be enroful, monsieur?'
There was nn unconconled note of anx
lety In tho rnU' that caused mo to
glnupo back at her quickly in surprise,
"Ilo assured of that, mudemolsolle,"
I
returned. "1 know the duty ot nn
ally," nml stepped without, closing tho
door behind mo.
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It was darker In there than outside,
and I could barely perceive his face,
"Yes," I panted, "They nro Just behind me. I I bad to run for It. (let-- got
to the stations; I'll I'll tell you
Inter whnt happened out there."
He loft mo, and my eyes, accustoming themselves to tho gloom, began to
discern objecta In (he room. I got to
my feet, still brcnthlng heavily from
exhaustion, yet with brain active.
Krady was closo besldo me, kneeling
on tho floor, his cyo at un opening between the logs.
"Seo nnydilng?"
"Tli nro nro flr.ures moving at (he
edge of llio wood," he nnswered, without glancing nraund, "but they don't
como out so I can tell what they look
like, Tho way your clothes are torn
you must havo had a fight?"
lth
"I
tho big fellow In a red
Jncket. He's lying out (here with a
crncked skull. Thnt l why those fellows don't know what to do they're
short a Ipador,"
! got lo my feet, nnd stared about,
reeking mademoiselle. Hho was
tho table, nnd our eyes mot.
"You you killed him, monsieur?"
"I do net know;
threw hlin, his
head struck against n tree, and ho lay
still.
had to run; only ho was not
your man, mademoiselle; ho looked
no moro ko mo than you do,"
"You you nro euro?"
Yes; I snw his fnco. It was lighter
out thcro, and ho lay flat on his back.
lo was big enough, If anything larger
ovon thnn I nm, nnd gavo mo a fight
for It until his foot slipped. He had
black hair and mustache, and his fuco
was full of purple veins. He looked
ronch to mo."
'Yet woro n red coat?"
'Ay! and sworo In Kngllsh, tho one
oath I heard. You know anyone llko
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Colorado,
A
l ilrculoy prunonto
un iirlImtOH de lucorporaclrtii.
Lu TArlfu' de iimaclone un Hierllnn
2 r. mllln iiienos iiie I uflo pitando.
I'n Incendio oil lu i cnliluiieiii df
Hehlev en l.ollRinont eaUHrt por $2110 de

Iji

NOTICIAS DEL

SUROESTE

Y.

NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA

(Influí.
,r tHiui'i i ntn Nrw (N , I'
I.oa l.uierunoH nluuuiucK urtKlrrtll un
Mexico.
Nuevo
t
in.r.uu put ii íorvlclo ilu ua- dlflelo
n
Se tletllen In nuuvn Igleala iiieablle-rtnneue'a nu llrluliloii.
it riovi.
I.oa (iilllviiiloror. de reinolai lia un ul
Un l'ort Hiimiior uu oslo, canil ruyuu- - illKiilto dn l'ort (Tollina olituvleron un
da promedio ilu $T5 por
lili Ull llftollloíle MlflM de l.iiiin
aeie ul II ilo pie
higo,
auilo.
i?o Im omliMiulu u! ir'nliujn HOhib ün
I'n nluiHcúu do iiiBrcunclu Kcncrnl
ilgtrii fill, lelo do bunco de $a,nii u en N'lwott fué dentruldo por oil Infun
CTflumlMiH.
dio, i Aluminio una pdrillilii de cual
1,01 HIUh, un Gloil, Iiiiii comprado ítS.IJlMI.
trGH lote cu
tlu ullKllfíll ul i'itlf Icio
I.u Hennrn U. A. Illnck fué eleKlda
ffij III tocli-dnd- .
en ol mitin annul de lu
..0H IIRI'lllll'IIHIIIl'H UHlAll IlllClellllo 111
de ICnfernieran (IriuluiulUH
líliipn iln luid ruin riiinuiilnmclo ClovU de I'uehlii.
euii Dm .MnliH'H imiii ul fotroeiirrll du
I.u hevinii relallvu rt lu .'Videncia
Sipilii l'e.
Judicial del tuntuniento de William
'1.1 proyecto ihi loy cdticncloiuil it o- llnrtll
lumia el 23 (lo
fué dlfeildu
íOiliniln ul Húmido i'nlllMilu un uflo telireio en Denver.
pura
urcnlnr tiilnliuuiu ilu "lelu iiioboh
y nmcnlii y oclio
Cinco
clenliiH
iiiiii uno.
licencian de automóvil fueron dudan
lili Hntnuclii ul (IIhIiIki ilo lU'Koclua por el nccrctuilo ilo condiido cu l'u
fílO luuililnilu üu tul miinorn
iim ul cilio para el mío IIHtí.
tlllflco l)l' 1MB tullen UIVO lIIU liiicvwu
Clnrenro M, IIiiwMiih ilu Colornilo
1)11 (1IITU8.
Sprlnan fué nominado anlnlentu por ul
I.oh trnlinjos un tu ruin do Portilles l'roeiirmlor (lfliicrnl l'urrtir y ciupuzo
(JIoVlH, liiljn lu wipeilnlouilen"lii
del 'I aun lelo de huh delicrcn,
,
flrijuilloru ele entallo, S. I). Ilooliei-- vu
vlKi'ilniu-Bi3piliiiuonfurunclu
I.u
unuui iifiiiiimio.
aniiiil do lu V. M. ('. A. do Colornilo
un
ol
u
til Ul'i'ln cHluril liiiinliiilli
tuvo efecto un llotililur. Cual Siw dulu
Oío luiente iln Khipruck ilu 200 plu, Billion picneueluiou lu huhIoii du dua
(ill ul eoiiiliido de Hnn Juan, tlúutro üu dlun.
nlfe'ltnoí ti In h.
nflon,
Auuiiit lliinot, do clucuenla
9o Imilla iniieliu dul imlitblccImUiuto
un uiirlcultur du W'allilnn, fué liallado
ttrj lina Unen
de (llillili rt Han Inconciente del i;an lenplindo cu un
J ni 1! Ailr. , luirá ulirlr uxu iuiIh n Ium enalto ilu liafloa cu nuil cana ilu liuú
niurcailofl ilo t!nlliii.
apalea cu Hi'liiur.
HI mho ilo Millo Kalliia y rruiik
ICII M. (Ironn, Biiperlnlenilenlu de lu
ClCfrlltu. dos Huillines iiio
iiurillotou oflcliniR ilc empleo Krntllltna de catado,
T0,
Hlleldo ilo ni ictiiiliin, lllú fué ilenpcdlilo por el Secretarlo de l;n
flfliinclntlo en (lnlliii,
ludo Kiiuicr, (lile iioniliró rt Wlllluiu
Scoii l.ue, cvulculdo du Demur, ul
HI iiroyoelii del Sonador llfeld, pro
hlllltünlo lu (IIhIiIIiiicIóii de mucHlriiB pílcalo.
HI pienlilenle de In Cilliuirn nominó
ilo liiedlclna "lialout" y HUctiiuclliH per- Judli liileH, filó votado.
llrccu Slolien y llcat como coinllú
.'o He luí encontrado tia.n alalina de enpeclnl para lnentli;ar ul conneju du
Ioh Iti'H IIiiIIiiiioh (ne imitaron fi uno catuilo de Dlrecloren del l'upllollo, iii
do una pulfiinOH cu un
iiiipiunonlo ilu Ilu untado un muía pontnra por ulr,ún
tluiupo,
minan cerca de Halón.
ICI
i:i üolieiiiuilor i'iirlKiiu liuhllcó nuil
ItiiproKciitunli
del
pro) celo
Thiirii abollando ol ciihIIko Htipronio un rtrdeii eJiMiillui noniliruudo ul Jiujjs
XUüvn México fué anulado 'por ul .lesnc C. Wlloy del duodécimo dlntrllo
Judlcliil ul pílenlo (iie ocupa ulioiu ul
comité Judicial de la Cámaia.
por
I'm filio CIiiiviix filé relliflalado Jeto Juez y (pie luí entado ocupando
lie indicia (lid condado de Lincoln, de
lu cual posición fué (IcHpedlilo por un
acto JuiJIeliil lu primavera piiKiidu
oIjIciikii una
I!k punible (Hd l.'lovl
fililí leu ilo exeoluiH, pili'H mas de JltlU
000 un iiiiiIh de escoba fueron coHceua
don un enu necrlmi el uno panado.
I.il ('oiiilnli'in de ItiilUH do I'ínlado bu
ojeeutrt infinitivamente en lu cueHlldn
do construcclini ilu lu piopucHtii iiltu
ilo Kriiu vía por ul condado de Sun
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a VoRetnblo
'Compound ha dono
Ifor mc. I iulTcred

very much from a
I
fcmnlo trouble,
Ihntl benrlnfj ilowii
palna, was lrregulnr
iand ut timej could

fcard1y wnllc ncrosa
I wna
hinnblo to do mv
i lmmawork or ntlcnu io my Daoy i wus
eowenk. Lydia E. rhmham'a VeRetublo
Comiwund ülu me n worm oi goou, nnu
now 1 nm a trong nnd hcallliy, can do my
wor): nnd tend my bnby. I advlso nil
sulTerinB women to tulio It nnd put
FANNic Coorrat,
well na I i)l,!."-M- rs.

bunco."

How much did bo borrow?" wnu
Korn'a cnuil itury.
"Fifty cciiIh," rupllctl Shlvoly. wltn
nllRht npwnril turn of the eyobrown.
"Well," drnivled Kuril, "thnt fellow
la Hiiiin tor (lian I thuiiRht hn wna.
Oeite.
K.1'D., JJrldneton. W.J.
Wlllluni Inlioff ilo Tillan. OIlu re enn lull (hn difference between n tlol
Lydia K. PlnWicm'o Vecctobl? Comt
ouo."
n
mid
lnr
aoiintor
ftté
pound, inatlo from nativo roota nutl
conoclrt au crliuuu unte, el Jiier.
nenlenclado rt ti cinta aflon do pilnlón,
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
SOFT WHITE HANDS
por el lidio tlel banco Conjoint.
bold tho record or
drug,, and
being tho most guccesiful remedy fr?
Denpuén
du un illa de allineuln
111c
we know of, nnd thousandj
(donen (pie clupotuiou ul principio do Under Most Conditions If You Uso iumalo
of voluntary testimonials on ftlu In tho
Cullcura. Trial Free.
yo alcnn.ó
lu ulio'ttiiu. ol trino ti
rinkham laboratory nt Lynn, Mass.,
HI IiIko lo
iuH
Jl.iir, por hunhcl.
Tbo fionp to cleanse nnd purify, tho seem to prove tills fuct.
ccrirt rt $U:i.
Ointment to soothe and html. Nothing
For thirty years It has lwcn tho Hnnd-nr- d
l'nn de lita cumia ntiiyorea de piiiiu better
moro effective nt any prlco
or
remedy for femnlo I1U, und lias
Hurlo
cuyo
proilucio
CIiIcuko,
derfu do
fragrant supnrercamy emolthe health of tbousnnds of women
ao uluvu rt jr..uno pnncM. iinuncld pío than these
A
treatment will text who have been troubled with such
au iiflutllrrt un c.untuvo ul precio du loa lients.
as displacements, Inflammation,
litem lu tho sovcrcst forms of red,
punen de cinco cenlavon.
ulceration, tumorn, Irregularities, etc
rotiRh, chapped nnd soro bands.
Wyo'
I.u t'd mnru du loiilnlulurn de
Samplo each freo by mall with Honk.
If you want snoclnl ndilco
nil u k Mito nuil rcKolllcIrtu iinllpulando Address postciird, Cutlctirn, Dept. XY.
to I.jilltv T5. IMiiktinm JIoil- -!
wiltc
(onntltii
numlnlón ilu una enmienda
evnrywhero.
Adv.
Iloston. Sold
k'lno Co., (ronllilcntliil ) I.jint,
clontil uno pul mito lu luvcraliln du
Jlass. Your let (or will lio oiunc!,
All He Had.
Iioiioh del koIiIuiiio en llenan Util I
rciul muí nnswrrcd liyn woimiu
"They (toy Hint money Ib IIkIiI."
(oían.
little ami liohl In strict continence.
"It milHt he. All I've not Is
toosu chniiRe."
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
Waihlngton.
I.u Corle Supreniu, denpiién de liulier
concluido nun opluloiicH, ac acpnró
liuatu ul 'J.'l felirero.
li'lintpr
tilt) I'll OmliMiniÍN of linr"i'i fiiilii III' I Illicit Nliilo fur r tour 'I'lm
n'iiiHO ul) tiurtN 11ml un in
ihI itun uiitj in
mm in
ti i,"miJ
Mritijr itifviit
limt-rPor óiilen dul uoliluruo tmlua lúa
' n'ttilj u
nut n uj it
luuluiit Hint iiirct'tlmih iilwui". Wltfii
fwr,
Mil. Kti-- YOPK Imrnr" In p.hIiiii1i ttinuii in intini iiikI rtin
oflcluan do purlódlcim cu .México Cll
rink l)i', KlMiUi, (Jatarrluil uml Mliljiplntt hutr lj uolnu tliu lurfKi nt uug
it
Ilición cerradan,
DISTEMPER
COMPOUND.
SPOHN'S
ii
Aliiiliitfly mfñ ftir ttl! ncrn, linn ImiI11i
11 bo ntlli.
Por lu prlmoru vu?. lu i'orlu Su
Citun-t.'i uml
tin ilntfii. Willi' f"r ftfi IwHiklfi
mnl lire
preina ilecltllrt iiiiii ul comercio local
bPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, Chemltti and Uactttloiotiltti, COSHEN, INUUNA
el centro pilnclpal do un entado
entro
VUllOH IIICHCH.
The Right Place.
y nun lain (tiu lu purtenecu calrt hiiJuio
Not a Real Article.
A penar del liedlo iiie iiiiicIioh milI eini'l
bnnU
Hud it it
illiiK lu
un rcglnmluutu du cedido.
The hint mliiHlrcl Htoppcil nt n bacli
iiiiiIck une punan el Invierno en iiIiiIkos
nij nerliil Hclieme.''
1.n it lici t tu ii
formal ti la cxponl door uml snld In Hie htmxewlfc ivbo llnunce
nulti'rrrtue(M ilerou nu nomina, tuvo
"Wli mil try n '''.it; of 'clouiN ""
tit
el L'll fehruro Rrcotud
ufeclo iiiiii i educción un ul precio dul clon ilu Bnn
cut,
(live
mo
to
fair
somcthliiK
curu
culi'hrtirrt con
( in
On de piedra eiitru Ion mcl caderón prohahlemetile m
of mllln. oic tlneiit,
will tickle your cum nlth For tbn
mollina cu lu rotunda del capitolio, cu dame, uml
etc., Henil .Miuili'.ll.iied i'oimli Dion- - une
de ene articulo cu Denver.
u
merry
.
of
lulo
romance."
.'
1
une, ne dice, ul PrcHltlcuto
Wlinon
all riioiI
lile H'ht'f
He inunlrentó mucho Inlerén cu Col
'lint why not tell mo Uto tule first?
Tuuililijii
loa plañen coin
liuliltirrt.
ornilo SprliuH por Ion pnillilarlon dul pientlcii el alzamiento de linnilcriiH rt Hie dame HiiimcHletl.
A woman's wnrl; Im nevi-nlntenia de encuidiiH cu lu ilcdlcuclrtii
iniiHt bavu fond nuil (It In); If xhe In iryltiK to reform Home mini
No.
nuil neflnl telcKliHIca en todon loa cupl
de lu nueva udlclón ul uillllelo de tollón de catado y un lúa ponerloni h du before 1 talk."
Thereupon tint tltiiue Kliiiiimed the
Helen Hunt, ipie piovcu du uno du os ullraniai.
mejoren aiulltorliinin de lu cluilml.
door with the lint reply:
' You're no merry mlnnlrel;
The
you're.
Frank I.. Anilri-- , do oclienla y uno,
8port.
speaker "
r
mi
fué imitado lunliinléneaiuenlu cu
General
lu
Hl
de
llarnard
ul cKtiir cliociulo por un tiuiuvlu
pululo
do Cleveland
isceei Says:
cu lo enipiliui de tu avenida (iIkchIuiu- - Compañía do
(inundó lu vcnlii do luía JiiiuulorcH du Oklahoma Man Tells About
l'lllinore. Tuvo lu
ciinrlu y
Why
a rent a doubtful
pulotii
du
Cluvelaiid.
iiptiintuilii y ul pío deieclio
guarantee on roollni; ivbcn you can
Kidney llemeily
'diinhoat" Smith nu Knnó una de
get one Binned by the larueU manufacturer of roofing and building
I.iih pupua du Colornilo tuvieron el ulalrtii ilu periódico cu Cincinnati auliru
nil,, 'ii villi
Sevcml ; en h ubi) I un
the world, with a rmiIiib
puente de honor un lu ollllilclóu (tul Jim Hlyuti un unit contienda do die.
Íiapersin
divueltas do pulen rt pullailan.
the long lull?
.
eele pitilla ill ln li.ul.. iltic 1"
Kolilciuo cu lu oNpoHlcIriu
lil
cu kl,llit))ii mid il luiicil In Kl.' lip
I.oa usulton de pelen rt imflada
i ('conociendo énte el huello une
I liwiltl of imir kiciii I.m
wily labor.
pot
Colornilo uo cKlrt Hiiperuilo por ulimiin iiiiluco vmdtaa Hurlan loHUllmltlim
it. I di,
iicy icMii'il) tinil icm'IwiI to ti
proyecto
un
pronuntiido
un
otii
ul
de
lu
piodiicclón ilu lu
otio chIiiiIo cu
d
h with wimilcifii! i (villi.
'
llepreneiitHlilen.
lu
de
Crtinara
Sv. ,nn.
infla alta i nulidad.
Slum Inking Dr. K Unci
I,
my
I
ml
fntin
iioiiblt'
Hoot
im
hare
Tliouma .Mullen, d'ltuuie ctuciieiitu
ti'.iiiiiiMiuil
u ni kIvíiik
tbl
l.tibiy.
Extranjero.
afina un readmite do Colornilo,
eme
I.iidv.
HI) own f to Mill to let nlliei
of
Su iinuncla un Wlllluiiioii tuo lu Ilie wniiiUtfiit
airtiPlur de iiIkiiiioh tic loa imtyorca etllinenl. of Kninp-Hi- t
flcloa iidlillcoa del entudo y uno de loa Nueva Zelandia Im hecho Ioh prepara
If Jim tlmtiM emu to. ion me ni libel
ItRuarantird in iltini;5 ycr :ur t riy.
ID vear
fur i vh iil 15 ycat' tor iilv.
infla antiguo rnineuianouH du Coloric Ilion uecenailon para ttmipinr l.UUU
wlieuexei
ty It) pnblUli this Ictiiimniiil
uml the rniHiiiuliilur ol our lili mllH
do, minió en au cuan en Denver. A lu 000 IninhelB de (lino de Cuntida, rt cu )otl eliiKwe.
ljmJ.t)liln(llliliKu:irai,lr. In nullity.
i thelilnliot amlitiilir the most
Very inily jniir,
(loa.
edad de límenla
lieiiur un Julio.
.le by draltn tvcivwhrit.
1'er
.1. A. I'MllllSlt.
HI Tiiuoldatl de lluillu, auailu dicen
ItolK'ii .lollj, marido de l'eiul .lolly,
Slillivntrr, Okl.i.
Mfg. Company
AuiHteiilaiu,
Roofing
tliiuiiclil
leleglainan
General
loa
de
uno de loa Jetea fciueullion un l.utllow,
niid mmil to licfoic inc.
Slbcrll-i- l
11' .rl.l f
i,.;',! ,,i,if,. (r.
fué nrreatado anlirc anlliiiia órden ttiu ul coiihcJo de In (dudad del Mu,ior Ilii. fib d.iy of .Af.iiih, 1(112.
'It' "1
.,,,.1 I.
.leu I', '
llerllu Im uomlirnilo lü.uuil enndeat
a, uaaiiilole ilc amnlnulo un loa ilunór
ii. s. iiArssor.ii.
Iuh
para
pan
enpocialen
IViue,
HUiinltir
Itiatlee of l be
BeiKi CLlni. riii.turil
Niw Y.rl Cltr
deuea de Uiieluu y dudo por el Miuii ahlus
riü.Jiii. Atiiiti citiiaJ t'lir,::
n ol condado d
)u nulo
l.an aderfan en pruvlnlfln dn loviiellun ilu
to
I
Ciocliuil
Knui Cltr Midpt;
l.lter
Ltali
liainhie.
Vuaa lince alftuuoa inenen
Dr. Kilmer I Co.
SiaFtiKlii. Sltltli L.J. lltalir'l tilt'
do
Ina
de
re
llalu
ifctlmua
lint
iiiiii
lllnthamton.N.Y.
Kn un nilltii del Cluli lloliiry de lu
mutudo pie ac aciilm tie uulilleur oalrt
elilu aa- liuldn en fui or de lu eoilHlruc
Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do For You
C
Monlnou Prove What
una niievn alenldla
un audi el coiiiiindiinie Al thin
lón
1)i. Klliiicr A t'o
Petiil ten (ni
to
lu
tlul
itarliiineuto
iiilutnlito
de
llell.
.........
r....
.i
v
tn..
..i.
.iPt.w
lorltini municipal en l'uolilo
.. I"l .. n.lll,,,v
t
llll,tlli100ll,
division de llonllou de' Duvonnlilre
iHittle.
I oil I j coiiEUliitty grow nig in f.nor b f.niie it
It will coliiliiiHi iilirone.
Kl icredlcio del médico dul riliuen
I.oa
terronlren de nun will iilo im-liit
lioolilcl
inluiililo
of
rjnnc Nil 1 OlICK 10 tUn Irnn.
cu Trinidad cildenclrt piu .luán l.oioi! iiuluriiluan poca linpoi tanto conilnuuu
l.lll.m nl,l ll. l.l.lnM nm
murió cu StatUvIlle de loa ufuclna itn un Aviimuuo, Italia, nlundo citrrtclur iiiniitlcr. When
and it will lint Injure the fine! fabilc. l'"or
wrltinur, be nnu and menun Uro liilllalllo por lu policía (pío mía Intptirtniite tu diminución du tllt
llfty cttit and laundry purpiv.es It bat no eua1. If' ui.
tion till
uiprr.
10c.
more slirrb for ionic money.
Ui evUlenela di y aula ploa del nivel del lugo
iraiulia iincnlmle.
l'aleino uiii' dollitr hhe lioltlci fur onlu 'it nit iIiuk nackace
DUFIANCE STAItCtl CO., Omiha, NtbriUi
laa cliTiiiiitnucliii dul urreato tunildén dcapuéa de une ne hubo pioilticlilo till utori-t- .
Adv.
JiiatlIIi H el tiro du In policía.
lOrtlco cu hii centro.
You can't be happy iiiiIchh jou imiUo WANTED
(Illanlnilo por nu perro. iue icliuao
prlcu KwlhUri HatfeM
Ur(J.MIaajjiit Hib.
uthi'CB )tlt)lV
rt.
O'
A mi partido do nocorio peruiUlou tic
rt
aey
lu
Crtmnru
Ui
merca me al eueipo, I.uhIIh HwIiik, de
Twenty-fiv- e
du
.melón
ocluí uflUH, un íoaldenle del unatiluildad ce i
dlex
para
con
lu
...uuiulnr
filó ciicoulriulo ceiniln iiuiiuiuu
talle de Atllniua,
iielndo en un Itiunr reilrntlo rt cinco atltuulOn tlel estado pur motilo tic lu
6 Passenger
del
exlenilrtn
nilfiailo rt In iiiujei.
mlllaa de au ennn cercu de Diiiiiiiro
HI catado du (Hilo ae ici ordó do
dlupontlrrt
CAR
In
nn
ilu
lluaiu
acalon ipiu
cnau de dlrutclo en muí o, In Sefloru William McKInley el illa do au unhi
M. .McCmialPiid
Alta
rccllilrft una lirio. Hn lúa t liiiladen lu flor fuvoiltu
del
el clnvul dolile.
H!i por lima
tuiiiiutcncldn de
hiui1ii
Juicio en lu corlo dul Juez Clilaa oil lalm en totlua punca vlallile
GRAY & DAVIS
l.iia mujeroa niiunrau u prluu ni
l.lltlelou. I.u Sefloru .McCuiihIiiuiI calrt
Elcclrlo
Lights
de tolla pnlltlcu verdadero cu Aluliiiinu
etitahlamlii un cuto du tilíntelo
and
.Inroli W. McCuiihIiiuiI y pltlu Itn.iKHi cuando ne otó un proyecto le ley por
I fful! n enilo,- lO.irt luilra un nnr .rl of llrra.
(Irruir. t hill clnnlirr SH l, HI nillr
de nmmileiii'lón uiluinAa do In niiinn ul Senado, liaiiHinltldo ul Kolicnindor,
I liu'li tirr. t...vt,i l.tthi ,u..,...iu
out. nun top, linilirli wtiri'I iiUNr, llíx.e
Hart Hiirrdoiiirtrr,
,
'
iiuu lea ilu ul prlvlluijlo do eatar ideal Kl,
' "
..Li,.du 60,nou ii'iuOBdnliindo iluflua y
.1, (llj..,l
..I...!'..,.....,..
a(t.,.k.l
I. !..,
. ..... ...
v...... H..ui K'
..n k u u
f VIU J,.
lll.lf.KU'l.
coiiiru lu niudro do ni marido. ttua y nervlr romo mlmhroa tic coi ne THE COLORADO OARTEROAR COMPANY. 1038 BROADjo do eiluwiclOu du condado.
In Sefioni Hllmilmlli .MrCnualiind.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
WAY, DENVER, OOLORADO.
Hfty-cun-
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HORSES FOR EUROPE
i

I

M

i
Um-

i

I

i

I

.

IU

llnii.-iiit-

Hny

I'runln cal ii ra Hito el nuevo puente
de acero de lito pie en Preñen
tün conformidad coll I dcaon de lo
i'ltiua ilu Mujrrei Fdaradoa del ata
do. Naator MotilDyn. ctnl rnntlndu do
llnrnallllo, preaenlara
la Oímara un
Moverlo demandando ni nombrantotito
ita una wujar mi calla uno da Im
que t lañen aulorlilad da atlmlii-latta- r
la inailtuilaaM de atailu.
lianiu'lano Itoitiaro. de piiarauta
aftoa. iilfllto (ta lui acpoaoa Sr. y Én,
Prunk Uotnaro, M0 quamtnln A Intitrtü
en la caaa de In familia en A limonar-tin- a
uilontraa que la madre aalfa ft
llevar la merienda al iwttre. A medio
die.
madre ramead y eticontrA la
cam en cenlNia t el ruiupu carhonl-nadd niao. 9a autttme íiup el ni o
JUko ion fflaroniH.
M proyecto iireeeutMtlo mi el Senado por el Heimttor iJiimlierii. relativo
rt la lilblloteca
el
de eatnilo.
KOberatilhir del doroclio ite namlirar ul
erretflrlo do lu bllilloiera. ISatluula
ojia to& mlBiitlirii ilo la earie lunrenm
con-aaio- a

u

o

nn

do mliuliilitra-t-

y iitimlirnrnn
Ul nalBilo de
o m

3

aitcr-dluiic- r

Den-ve-

del Kulioriiiitlor.
I.u resolución nunpeiidlfiidn el aillo
ilu llnfael (larefa, )f tiiiVriUn del con.
dado ilu lleruallllo, y rnoinplalintol)
por Modenlo Url, IlatmUlleallo, qua
uintin in nittmn fnw de i contienda,
tun adoptada por w utmara m un
viilo ilu íü contra 18.

B0.

Trldseton, ÍI.J. "I wwitto thtinkvou
ilinmnntl tlmca for the wonderful
Rood Lydia L. 1

llnli-he-

una cantltliid IniiRiitulilo propia para
count accionen y en de color rujo.
MI comllé Judicial del Senado pro
nenio un Informo cu fuvor de la
liicdlihi eouHlnllendu
de neparar el
Uoijlhlllinlcutn
del neci ciarlo de III
liiltlliilccu ilo entado de lo atilbutoa

pnra la blWiollmi.

I'n liilumlno dul cdiilpuju del vnpor
Inulén lien tlrnaclien, uno do loa tpio
Ium on liiindldon un el mar Irluntlca ol
Su du cnoro pilando, por el xiilinutrlno
nlumrtii
titilan nculm tic lleuitr ri
Cuiillff, illco (iie ul Hiilminrliio iiluinfiu
Itiiulilén entalla cu el mar Ir
liintlóa y utitert uno de Ion trun hulua.

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.
Pinltham'o Vegclablc
Compound.

1

comité Judicial mato loa proeo
Ioh ilu ley del Henndnr Hviiiih contra
Ion triinlH, piiilillileuilo c inatrlmonlo
entre raan illfereiiten j limitando las
IllírilH ile empleo ilo niujeren.
r punible ipiu ne expiólo lona de la
lUInonnli'n ile cuatro por nidn píen ilu

' Él biWtolBunrlo.
piando term do

-

1.

HI

cuino coiiidJi)

Kiiurrn.

N-

Senators Slilvcly pud Hem ff Indl- mm recently met u constituent from
Hlmivoud,
Ilu aniv Kern llrat. "I ve
rciitl nbout ynti and followed you ever
aluce you luivo boon lu public life."
anld tho Hlinivood man. "I've Inlicii
my political pubiiltim from you nil
tbcan yunra. I vn voted for you every
tlmu 1 bail the rhiincu. Will you lend
inn n dollar?"
Hn not It. Tim noxt day, nccordlni?
to the Philadelphia Imiulrar'a WuhIi
IiikIoii corrcBpontlent. Kern enmo on
tbn itccno jiiHt iih Hblvely wna lcnvlim
tho Hlmwood mini. "Who Is that?" Inquired Kuril.
Oh, n coiintltueut of mino from Him
wood.
Hu'h bean n follower of mine
throughout my political enrcur nutl he
volcd for mo whenever hn bud tbo

1

Hllicc.

ftrtÜfllMli

ii

SICKNESS

:

HI
Depaitiinieutii de liinlrucclóii
l'dbllen anuncio que una contribución
un lu nimia de Jll'o fué remitida ul din
tillo lili encuela 14. condado de Tur

roipiufln un Cuervo,

NMiP,-- ('lil"li - n. i,
Acerca de la Guerra.
HI
lilJo mayor dol (lunnrul Vou
Klitck. ipio cm Tuulenln iinviil, Im aldo
mutullo un iiuu liatnlla do artillería
cuten del Iuko MldilclliurUo el 2 de
enero.
Vnpor
HI earwaniento rt lionlo del
I'oko Mnru, tina do toa cinco liundidoH
en lu Mandil! por un niilimarlno, entu- '1 oMl
HI
Im enlliuailo en jritlU.UIIll.
.Mnru venfn du Wullltmton. N. Z.. rt
l.oiidrcH ciiundo furt vlillnm do lu
M

THIS WOMAN'S

Senator Took It at Compliment That
He Wni "Touched" for More
Than Colleague.

-

Juan.

lu foiniaeli'm

UP" THE STATESMAN

SIZED

Jl. C.

am r

I

l'unuuiu-l'u-clflc-

Certain-tee-

I

1

Roofing

I

-
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DEFIANCE STARCH

111

W.'tVZWtfn'Vft

Horse Power

3600

Starter

...u

I
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

THE O UT LOOK
THOS. O. LUSTER,

Publiihcr

n,ü ,oí,cIicrj w,,ru ,,,i'o,i;tl to r,m u
puui in run ii, iuis bco mm moy
do run it nnd not your child or
mino
Respectfully,

Published Weekly In Tlin Interest
' uf CVrudzo nnd nil of Lincoln
County, Now Mexico.
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Krcoiiii-climn
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DO OUR DUTY

Lot us stand by tlio board, tho
teachers nnd t ho schools ns they now
are. Lot us set forth the advant
age ol n public school.
They
ctento n deilro for knowlcdpe
They tench tho cqttfilit y of nil
Auif rlcnn citizens. In them the
rich anil I lie poor stnud upon the
sumo lovcl. Thoy unify tho com
lug citizens of the nntlon. They
oxidt tlio brolhcrhnnd of tnnn and
bolwccn heart
ciento svmpnlhy
mid heart.

j.'A good linnsowim never opeuá
REASONABLE
's
condensed milk with tier
muoii
Now
Tho
Mexicnn
rnz'dr,' nor will n loving husspnee foolishly with bnx-cn- r
hond
band curry the horse, with the nutloiters to npprniso lis few renders uf
meg grn'cr.
tho fact that tho stalo will pay
"threo million and n half in seven
An lown editor wns nsked, "Do
100 peoplo "
yonrs to
Further
hogs pny." lie ronHod, "n pood
down it says "The Republican
ttjnnv do not; they tnko the pnpor
county salary bilj, passed by tho
sévornl years nnd then hnvo the
and house Monday afternoon
señalo
pnstmostcr send It back tnnrkod
provides for tho distribution, In
"refused" or "pnno west."
specified salaries, in the seven years
necessarily covered by tlio net, of
I.incnln county bids fnir to hnvo $3 408,050. This distribution will
nhnther prosperous yenr In 1015. bo made to approximately 400
We Imvo moisture pnlore nnd Mint's peoplo."
nil this country nocds to blossom
It will bo scon that tho Norv
like the roso. So comn on folks, Mexican
orruis in its
wlillo the coming Is pood nnnlhcr by specifying an
miout $100,000 in
yenr will be too lnle. All the excess of tlio real sum given in tho
choleo Innd will lm pone by thnt same articlo. Hut for t ho snko of
time.
illustration, let us tnko the first fig- urisa: Dividing $:i,f()0,000 by 100
Slxty-nnindiciments is the rt
m üs,7.10 icceived by each
of the lirst inninp in the lnplsln- - feor
BeV(.
ymm . (ivit0 ,)mt )y
tlvp invrsiimitinn of tlin I'irst nlnto 7 muí Wm pot Sl.L'fiO teceived bv
Hmik fnlluro at Las (Jiuoes nnd the oncli per year; divido that by 12
Smte Collepo nffnlr.
and wo pi t $101 pur month; divido
His snld Hint the. Dona Ana tml )y o(l working days in the
Co;,nty (irand Jury in its report tnnntli and you get an average of
expressed its regret at not being 4 per duy per oiiiccr. Deduct
able to return an indictment npnin- - $100,000 from tho oripuinl mnotint
st .novornnr MoDonnltl ami mo ....j u wti , consldernblv Icbs Lot
traveling auditor "Dccnusn ol lepm Us now compuro tho s. tries of ti o
nlWtneW nllhouph both ofllelals In umlltv 0iit;erH with tiloso in other
the report wcto severely censured lines of employment :
for their alleged nogllgenco in not
Uarppiiteis at 55 couts per hour
05
tnking steps to prevent the loss of Carpenters, I) limns
public funds by the fnlluro of snld Hundiera and helper, 0 hours 0 00
0 75
Bricklayers, 0 hours
Imtik nnd to protect tho state
0 !)0
I'lostetcs, 0 hours
deposito nmo'.intlng to so mo Count v ollicors got as shown
1.00
abovo
S7fi,000 in thnt institution.
Our local postmaster gels $2,000

Parcel Post charges

$1.25 DressShirtsin
ykhite with a fancy
stripe

goods,
clothing, shoes, etc.
to any post office
in the county. Orders carefully filled
paid-

98c

- onky

SPRING MODELS IN SILK
IV

..

i ''

Dresses just received from our New
York buyer. . From $7.50 to $20.00
'

To be able to purchase a smart new spring dress at such a

BELIEVES SALARIES

tJbo

Special Sale Men's

low cost so early in the season is indeed remarkable. These
dresses express the lateát fashion ideas and should create

bus-bund-

,

early enthusiastic buying.
"

EXCEPTIONAL

rtosiERy" VALUES

Ladies' Bbdt Silk Hose,
Lisio tops in black," hito
and tan, a 50 cent valuó
35c, 3 fairs' fór 81. '

,

"lt"

NEW SILKS

MODERATELY

PRICED

30 inch Silk Wmstitiga in
white and Fancy Stripea
S1.25 per yard. 30 inch all
Silk Messaline 51,00

yard.

Wo hnvo received a beautiful lino of Curtain Scrim

Madras and ready made Curtains

s

m

n

1

$--

col-lep- e

.

FROM

"A

per year

SUBSCRIBER"

uur local nntiK cashiers got irnm
1015 SI 800 to
The salary bill pnsscd both houses
.Editor "Outlook"
of thti legislatura Monday nftemoon
:Giirrlzozn, N. M.
Tho vote in the Biiuato was 10 to 5
My dsnr Sir:
In tho house it
nil republicans
Interested in passed by a vote of 12 to 13, being
As 0110 linnrtily
s
more llian a
majortljp success of our school I 'would ajso Tho governor vetoed It and U
ity
to call attention to n few points lias boon passed ovor his veto Las
which ought to bo observed by Cruces Citizen.
each nnd every parent, or tho
of tho
nrimress mid disciplino
ADVERTISING
school will bo seriously impnrcd.
who does not adver
man
"The
I know It to bo a fact thnt "or
bconuse his grnndfntlier
simply
Uso
tnln of tlio Iticnl school Lonrd hnvo
should wear kueo breeches
been losers both of business and did not,
wig."
snys nn oxchango.
n
nnd
good will because they woro forced
who doos not ndverliso
Tho
iiiiin
school
bxpoll
pupils
certain
lb
money should quit
As every ono knows this is a joli becnuse it costs
tho snmo ronsou
for
Bularles
hip
pny
wit limit nuy kind of pny and often
Tlio man who dues not ndverliso
Tho
thnttks,
Imvo
banrd
with littlo
because lie doesn't know how to
boon dilated by the community--l- ot
should
support tliHin in every good writo mid ndverlisement
quit eating becntiso ho can't cook
üliUrprlso.
The man who dies not ndverliso
Furthermore, tho board hnvo olsomebody snid it did not
bocauso
mid
touchers
ee ml the principal
not belioo tho world is
should
pny
na I if we nm not going to see to it
tho inicien Is said It
because
round
that our children tnko whnt they
let us was flat.
eohnol fo

fJnrrizozo, N. M. Mnrch 11th

$2-10-

,

two-tlilrd-

rm

misbohnvuur
gol Ht
tnke Ihetn out of sohuol or got rid
MINING LOCATION NOTICES
ipl Ike present lot of tenehem mid
Tho Outlook s now prepared to
new liutich. l'erhnps they
furnish tlio public with Mining Lol,
ftflt ttltew aur children more
Notices.
In tho past month
but Just ns sure as the tench- - cation
wo hnvo received numerous calls
will
toll
tho
their
rooms
to
tun
m
or theso blanks, but were unable
tum vuo wurai ones at uiih to liirnisi) tliem. Now wo can lili
nniJi
ifilic eljnrgS of llie room nnd run it. nil orders regnrdless uf quantity.

in

Ziegler Bros.

prlvi-lifgóf-

RHEUMATIC

m

ft

SUFFERERS
1 N. B. Taylor & Sons 1
GIVEN QUIOK RELIEF
Pala leaves almost
as It by magic when
you begin Uilng
tlio famousold
remedy tor Rheumatism, Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
anil kindred troubles.
It goes right to tho
spot, stops tho aches
and pains and makes
mo worm living uci
a bottlo ot '
today. A booklet with
each bottlo gives full
directions (or use.
Don't delay. Demand
Don't ac- cept anything elsa in
olace ol It Any drui- gill can supply you. If yon Uva too far
irom n drug stora send Ona Dollar to
Swanson Hlieumatlo Cure Co., Newark,
vrllj b
Ohio, and a bottle ot
loot propalo.

m

The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County

p
JBÍ

STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER,
HOUSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OP ELECTRIC
GOODS, SUCHAS IRONS, SHADES,
T
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.
INCON-DESCEN-

Tho El l'aso Herald and tlio
Woman's Homo C'ompnnion, both
publicntiuns for ono yenr $7 00
Tlio El I'nsn llernld nnd tho Metro
polllnn Mngn.lne, both publicntiuns
fur uno year 7 00. Tho El l'aso
Herald nnd the Sunset Mngiiüine
both publications for ono yenr $7 Oo
Tho El I'nso llernld and the American Maguziiio, both publications
fur mío year S7.00. Tlio El Paso
Herald nnd tho Santa Eo New
Mexican, both publications for one
yenr SHOO
Tim nbovo combinations nt tho
rmnnrknblo low prices aro good
tempornrly only. Therefore, ir
you intend to tnko advantage of
nnv of theso offers, kindly solid
your check or money order to tho
El Paso Herald, nnd ludiente which
ono of tho offers ynu dcslro.

A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware
Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Barbed Wire, Wutor
Tanks made to order, all kinds of Slicot
Metal and Repair Work, Blacksmithing.
In fact we carry everything
to be found in a first class
Hardware store.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

'PHONE NO. 0

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

WESTERN GARAGE
(IN REAL BUILDING)

SHIELDS

ft
t nut Innrkt wul rawrtuhH aMalml or no
miM m.lii,
ti' iioi or Uiulo na di
It
nl report
for FREE SEARCH
limllilllly lunk rfvrinr x
on
UUILD FORTUNES tor
PATENTS
to Mutnt
ji.il, our ens.- knkiiiU u II how.
miilMttoyot.- rnoncr

D.

SWIFT

h

GO.

PATENT LAWVCRS,
L.303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

PROPS.

General Garage and Repairs of nil kinds
Wo specialize

kk

& SALE,

on starting,

lighting

and ignition

ft
ft
ft

ft

work

ft
A.

ft
Abb WOltK AUHUbUTHLY

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

a.UAHANTHP.I)

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
H. B. HAMILTON
STOLE SON'S WIFE
Fritz, near Lincoln, N. M.
ATTEMPTS TO CURB PRESS
ATTOIINHY.AT.I.AIV
ON WEDDING DAY
MargHret Holland tit P. O Peters
MISGUIDED, SAYS JUDGE
District Attorney Third Judicial District
80 Lots in Highland addition to
Civil Practice In all Court
0, the mow, the snow, tlio Iwautlful mow, Carrlzozo,
New Vork.How, on tho very night
Chicago, III., March 0. Prnlslng
N. M.
Court IIoiuo
"
stolo
own
mnrrlagn.
It cumbers my path wherovcr T go,
father
his
of
his
tho newspapers oh tho country's
i
NEW MEXICO
And tmotlien my cost by heck.
GUARDIAN'S DEEDS
from him his young brido, was tola kahuuuíu.
greatest
educational institution, cn tho witness stand In Jastlco Co- Ilit flakes come In bunches nnil sometime
Q. M. Hughes, Gdn. of Slater Judgo Orriti N. Carter of tho Illi
GEORGE S. BARBER
halan's part ot tho supremo court,
In flocks,
D. Wood, a hospital
Franklin
ATTUltNEY-AT-LAwhero
4
Hughes,
to
Nclllo
BE
A.
Hrantim,
Thursday
nois
Supremo Court said
Thoy cot In my shoes and molaten my
years old, naked CARRIZ020.
Interne, twenty-threNEW MEXICf
of Sec. 20, Twp 8.S.R. 11 E.
socks,
night In an addrccs at the Press for a dlvorco from bis wlfo Leila.
They bllndflold my oves and burdon my
CONTRACTS
testimony
Wood
shows that
club that altnmpls to curb the
The
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
locki
he
freedom of the press were narrow, bad scarcely left tho altar bo foro doE.
Blanch
to
Thomas
N.Stanton
Special
In
tho brldo's
attention given Obstetrics
And snoak down tho back of my nerk.
noticed a chango
Ball, Ct. to sell
in "Miners misguided and fraught with danger. meanor. Instead or the laughing, jocand
Diseases of Children.
int.
It has been enow and then again Cabin" and "Sliver Clifl" mines in Contompt of court proceedings, ular clrl ho had taken for a wife, he
Phone 70
serious-faceCARRI28I0,
and then some moro, hero in thli
!
!
NEW UEXICI
ho added, should form a weapon of was confronted by a
Mining District.
Oaks
White
to
and
love
unresponsive
woman,
"
old hamlet of Hearts Desire and
last resort and should not bo utilis
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
Grouchere' Paradlso, fnr tho past
Thomas N Stanton to S. E Wil- ed with the idea of preserving the caresses.
story
short, she
"To tnako a long
LAWYER.
two weeks or moro. In foot tho son et al Ct. for sate of Interests In dignity of justice
told mo that she did not love rati at
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY
were cen WHIT BARS,
inmates have just bcon slashing "Miner's Cabin" and "Silver Cliff"
NEW UEXICI
He declared that millions read all, buttn that her affectionssaid
nn older man,"
the In'
tared
around in it clean down to tho mud mines in Ohlto Oaks District.
nothing but newspapors and that terne. "Who this man was sho did
SETH
F. CREWS
foundation under it, and when a
Americans reccivo practically tholr not say, but she Inferred that I ought
I didn't know In fact,
to
know
him.
paisago way has onco been broken
political
tho
VACANT SCHOOL SECTIONS
education
from
entire
1 didn't
even suspoct."
Practice in nil tho Courts
it Is fun to watch tho pedestrians
dally press.
Bride Vanished.
Then
OSOUllO,
NEW MEXICO
try to pass each otlior on tho samo
The following Is a list of the vacant
That evening tho bride disappeared,
track.
school sections In the above county
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTISl"
NOTICE
Wood could got no traco of nor
Henry Jackson Wood, father of tho
Hut tho dear disgruntled ncoplo on Feb 1st, 1015, which are subject
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING
Carrlioio, N.M.Feb 20, lOlflt
interne, disappeared when tho brido CA1UUZOZO,
and those other cheerful, optimistic
To Our Patronal
NEW MEXICO
ho
sworo
son
to lease for grazing or agricultural
that
but
tho
vanished
Wo MUoto liolnw extract irom a letter
persons, who nro alwnys trying to
suspected no connection between tho
by
to
nil
the
addressed
Hanks
State
DR. E. B. WALKER
sco a rift in tho cloud, hava mado purpose
TravelliiK Auditor and Hank Examiner of two ovents. That his wlfo could havo
fathor-ln-lnPHYSICIAN
away
and SURGEON
teuruary
ono
uti'lor
ilnlo
Btato
with
tilín
oi
is,
only
In
somo
Iit
cases
of
sec
parts
up thuir minds to stay with theso
11)15'
' ncns Nn. 25
If
was boyond his comprehension,
belntod snow storms If It takes all tlons ara vacant
Thn vacant area
"To tho Hoard of Directors
Nuw Mnm..
she wanted to Icavo with him, why Carrlzozo
of tho Exchange Hank
did sho wait until after tho ceremony
summer.
will be furnished upon requost.
Carrlzozo, Now Mexico,
GUIDO
RANNIGER, M. D.
bad bcon performed? Sho might Just
Tho mines havo gono out of com
Blank applications or further in Gentlemen!
PHYSICIAN AND SU IGE0N
gono before
The ffrantlnir of Overdraft In any form as well havo
mission temporarily on account of
In Carrlzozo ovory fiih day
However, this Is Just what did hap
formation in regard tn thn rental or bv nny suhtcrfuira will no loncor bi
It, but tho Wild CnlH pulled off it
' 'l'hono In
tins pen. but the fact did not becomo
countenanced by this department,
l.o
will
furnished upon request form ot accommodation In not only lllrga known until six months later
:
It OSCURO.
NEW MEXICO
pay duy last Tuesday whon they price
Is diametrically onnoncd tu simiih
would still bo a secret had not tho
to tho Commissioner of Publio but
couldn't do any thing olso
business principie, and you nro hereby elder Wood written to tho wlfo he had
T. E K ELLE Y
advised that tho permitting oi uvor deserted nsklng hor to go to Chicago
Tho guttural honk of thu horned Latid. Sanna Fc, Now Mexico.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
drafts mint bo discontinued.
and confer with him over a dlvorco.
and helpless humplmobllo id no Seo. Twp. Itgo.
EMBALMER
You are renuente J to ad. nt a resold
Sec. Twp ligo"My husband wroto mo he wanted
'I'hnrin OA
tlon directing lhat no officer or cmployoof
longer heard in tho land and prob
2
10E
IN,
30
28
17E vour bank ihall nny or charca tc the to seo mo," testified Mrs, Wood, "and OAniUZOZO.
:
NEW MEXICO
'
"
" 18E account of any depositor any check or I wont to him. I was Informed that
ably won't bo until the bloekado is 10
2
" I7E
2
rrizozo Lodge No 41, A F.&A. M
"
10
other item of such depositor, when lluro ho lived at No. 2228 Milwaukee are
lifted.
"
"
10
"
" are not sufficient funds on deposit to tho
Csrrlinio. Now Meilrr,
32
Only thn baso burners In the
such dcnosltor to nnv the same
HrsuUr rnimiinlnllnns lor 10 J
"
"
"
" credit ofdepartment
32
30
with
is
Thli
suloons
bock end of tho stores and
"
Jnn, nil; IVb 7 Alar
30
" IDE the Comptroller of the Currency In this
2
SI; Apr. 21 May 22;
aro kept busy while the. miners
"
" ' " movement, and for vour information
10
2
18F
June 20 ; July 24; All.
"
"
'' bee tn advino vou that that official ha
"
32
who aro out of a lob for tho time JO
21;
Sept. 18; Oct. 10
issued similar Instructions to all national
"
"
10
38 HE banks;
Nov 20; Dee. 18
being and the married mdn who 32
"
"
"
II. E I'lno. W M.
"
32
Very truly yours
failed to lay in a supply of fuel at 30
'
S.F. Miller, Bee
"
I10WKLL EARNEST.
10
0
10R
homo, aro gathered around these 32
"
"
10
12E Traveling Auditor and llnnk Examiner
Lodgo
Cnrrlsozo
No. 30, 1 O. O. F
instructions nre self explanatory
"
"
"
" These
32
radiators of cold comfort to appro 30
CARRIZ0ZO, N. H.
and leave us no discretion In tho premises.
"
32
10E
2
IS
10E ilcrciiltcr wo will lia compelled to icturn
ciato n hot turn.
Dr. T. W.WAtson. N Q.
"
"
"
" without payment all checks drawn on us
32
O T.Nye. Sec.
It is really unfortunate for those 30
"
' against insufficient balances Wo ak
"
30
12E
30
In tho obwho have run out of fuol these days
Ilegular meetings 1016; First and third
" 17E for your hearty
" 13E
2
2
of this ruling, to the end that tho
friuay eacli month
as It Is ImpoBsiblo to draw on their 10
"
" servance
"
"
10
pernicious practico of making and per"benj.
)
"
"
"
f."adams
32'
neighbor's wood pilo and cover up 32
mitting overdrafts may bo abolished and
"
"
"
' mutual embarrassments avoided.
30
30
their tracks.
Real Estato and Insurance. U. 8
" 17E
" 18E
8lncerely yours,
2
Commissioner, Notary Publio.
Only the guileless young man 2
"
"
"
"
10
10
EXCIIANOE BANK,
:
:
N.M
CORONA.
who nover gets cold feet, and who 30
'
"
"
"
Cairiiozo, New Mexico
30
has solid comfort anchored some
"
" 18E
V
2
10E
LEE IB. CHASE
"
"
where in sight ho can go around 10
"
"
10
LAND!
"
" OPERATION OF A ROAD DRAG
"
" U;32
almost any evening and find all tho 30
Itomtiltsdi, . DMrt, FUI Lsmli, Canttsts,
"
10
IDE
32
48
UE
lllnnral Lands sml wstr HUM)
bliss and tho burden there Is In
Information chrarfully lurnltnxl
"
" 18E Some Simple Lessons Qlven by Man
"
10
32
Who Learned by Years of Expholding a HO pound girl nn his lap 32
Surveying
"
"
"
"
32
Is
;
erienceHelper
OSCURO,
NEW MEXICO
Needed.
!
'
through all tho still watches of the 32
"
3Ü
23
HE
Eloped
With Bon's Wife.
'
" 10E
night.
"
"
BUEL R. WOOD
30
Here aro some slmplo lessons,
'' worth considering, which 1 havo nuo. and 1 wont to thn nddrcss Imme"
"
10
ATTORNEY
13E
2
Marshall
Hudspoth 10
United States
Excitante Hank IIiiIMIiie
"
"
'! learned by years of experlcncu with diately I arrived In tho city, but I
10B
32
i
NEW MEY1CO
came all tho way up from Carrlzozo
' the road drag, writes John K, Good'
"
32
30
didn't let Mr. Wood know I had ar CAIUUZOZO,
rived. Tho servant let mo Into the
"
" 1713 man In Progressive Farmer.
"
through the snow drifts last Frl 30
2
0. T. GILLETT
1. Make your drag reversible (1. e., house
and I walked to the bedroom,
''
"
"
10
17E
2
day. One might infer that ho had
to movo dirt right or left) by altering At I oponed the door my husband CONTRACTOR, BUILDER AND DRAUGHTSMAN
"
"
"
0
32
tho hitch.
Havo tho hind section sprang out ot bed, and at tho same
something moro than business to
Plans and Spclflcatlons Furnished
"
" about
"
"
30
tho length of tho time Leila my son's wife, ran to the
free where Contract Is Awarded,
draw him hitherward, but tho fa 322
4S
18E
32
83 20U front ono; and faco both front and window.''
Alt Work auaranlMd
miliar light shining from Ills old 32
''
Thune U2
30
03 USE rear sections entlro length with Iron
to Part.
Refuted
!
den in tho Ilowltt block untiLa late
"
NEW MEXICO
10E
2
2
f 20E or2.etoeL
Mrs, Wood said that her dnugh- - CAmtlZOZO.
For best results under varying
"
"
10
108 OE
2
hour indicateH that there isn't.
desbrleWng,
and
sho
wnk
FRANK J. SAGER
ot road surfaco as to dry,
"
" conditions
10
2
63 HE
damp,
or soft, I find It pays to manded what It nil meant. Thereupon
IJr. Lucas drove up in a raw 10
INSURANCE, NOTARY PUBLIC
" havo a hard
"
husband
32
loved
ho
her
told
hor
that
man
ropo
along
at tho end of a
Agency Established 1802
hldo rig last Friday, to seo a pn
,
"
"
" " attached to the rear end of drag to his Oaughtcr-ln-law- ,
Tho wlfo sat
32
30
Ofilco in Exchange Hnult
"
"
tiont.
" 713 properly stoor the machino, and coun- down and talked matters over with
30
2
" USE
teract Its tendency to slide around him Sho argued that ho should let CAIUUZOZO, . . NUW MEX.
2
10
Tho Infant of Mr and Mrs
"
"
" hard bumps which need trimming off the girt go back to his son, but ho
10
32
L. R. YORK
not havd It. Thereupon tho
Ellsh Leslie died tho latter part of 32
"
" " and smoothing. It Is not so easy a would
"
30
ATTO It N E
younger Mrs. Wood put her anus
LAW
tt,
talking
matter
as
about
one
for
last week.
" 10B
" OE
32
2
Practico in all courts and the U. S.
man (the driver) to rightly direct the about Wood and said she would not
"
Land
17É
Olllcc
108
10E
2
2
course and work of the drag by step- bo separated from him.
There'll bo tiunshlno to follow in
:
:
"
"
N. M
"
10
id
Shortly after this episode Wood CAI'lTAN,
ping from point to point, as common
A whole
the Bomettmo tiempo.
E"
"
" 1713 directions go; In fact, ofttlmes Impos- and bis son's wife left Chicago and
30
32
GEO. SPENCtank full of It. You bot.
30
32
03 HE
Then the driver's weight Is went to St Louis, where they are now
18E sible.
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REAL ESTATE
(Dy BVAimiAN

TRANSFERS
&

I1YHON)

"

1213

"

1413

10

" 15E

"
"

2
10

PATENTS

States to Bonifacio Sam2, 3, and 4, Section 3,
II. 13 E.
States to Florencio L.
.
Vega, NE-- 4 of Seo. 11, Twp. 8,
11 E.

United
ara Lots
Twp OS.
Unltüd

WARRANTY DEEDS

Samuel Farmer ot ux to School
Dlft No. 0, 1 Acre of land In NW-- 4
of SW-- Seo. 21, Twp 7, S. H. 1G E
QUIT CLAIM

30
2

DEEDS

Brawn and Nonxsnoui Co. to
Sopbia Blanchard, tract adjoining
land belonging to heirs of Emll

10
10
32
32
2
2
10
10
32
30

"
"

10
2
10
32
32
30

"
Í8E
1UE

"

10E

"
"

'

'

"
"

2

"

"
"
"

" 20E
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30
2
10
32
2
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2
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32
30
30

OE

'

"
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"

" 10E

"

12E

"

"
18B

Í0E
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not always needed on the drag, but
can be there In an Instant wbon required.

'

10
2

"
"
"
"

.
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78 1113
' IBB
" 10E
88

2

10E

2
10
32
30
32
30
32
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Poor Highways,

17E
Poor highways lesssn the profit of
' labor, Increase the cost ot living, bur1813 ton the enterprise of the people, dull
1BE

20E

m

ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

.

"

"

123

17E

"
"

'
IDE
t

20É
,

the morality ot our citizenship and
hold down the educational advancement ot the country.

living
A1TOHNKY
The evidence went to show that in llsnlc llulMItiif
M'linn V i. Ill
as soon as the son bogan courting the CAlUUZUZO
:
NEW MEXICO
girl tho father became Interested In
"
J. L. IAWS0N
her and sha In him, but the curious
twist In misplaced affections was care
ATTOIINEY-AT-LW
fully kept from voung Wood
Up to
ALAM0GÜRD0, NEW MEXICO
the moment of the admissions made Prompt and careful ullcntlcm given lo al
by his bride ho bolleved ho possessed
in Lincoln l.'oinity
her heart, anfl tho shock to him was
EDWIN M EC HEM
great

.

'

138 ?0E

(IHNKII Al,

1'iiAunrn

Odlce over Holland's Drug store
AL1MOCOR0O

x

Billiard and Fool Parlor in connection

R0BT. L. RANSOM

i The Capitán Bar
I.

Choleo Liciuors.
Brandies & Wines

NEWMEXICJ

Capitán, N. M.
mm

PLAIIERER

AND

CEMENT

WORKER

Estimates furnished n all kinds of piaster
and t'chient work
CARRIZUI0,

;

t

NEW MEXICO

WILLIAM S. BRhUY
PUBLIC INTERPRETER, AND ATI'Y
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE CtUftfS

NOTARY

CAIUUZOZO,

:

NEW MEXICO

OAKRIZOZO
A LETTER

OUTLOOK

FROM IDAHO

Tlio following is a lottor that
Mrs. E. R. Kolloy received a fow
dnys ago from lior son, Jerry, who
recently wont to Iilnho for n visir,
nnd in which he tells of nn inter-eatirnbbitt drive. Rontl what
ho says.

ng

Nnmpa, Idaho, Mar 5, 1915
Mm. Mary A. Kclloy.

jty

Advertising
Talks

I WELCH
I

13
PUBLIC OBJECTS TO

Cnrrlzozo, New Mex

TITSWORTHi

CAPITAN, N. M.

ADS. IN CIRCULARS

Dear Matna:

Our stock oí general merchandise

As I nm bo tired, pore and stiff
today I will put in the timo writ-tin- g Wide

you a fow linos. The reason
of tny soreness is, I wns out to one
of thoso rabbit drives Wednesday,
and I foul protty badly used up
The
inoro especially yesterday.
farmers furnished conveyances nut
to the grounds and back, Tlio
hunters form in lino about HO yards
apart and hunt with shot guns
Tlioy claim thoy can't corral thorn
horo as in nn open country. The
rabbltts hldo and break thiough
tlio linos, so thoy adapted tlio shot
gun method and it worked fino ton
Thoy have a captain that miyiages
the drive who Is mounted on a
horso.1 Tho only objections 1 1: vo
to tho drlvo Is thoy walk too fast
for mo. I thought I would die
sure. The captain gave orders to
proceod to Mr. Clark's for lunch
Of course that soundod better.
never was so surprised as when wo
got lunch. The) had everything
vou could think of to oat nnd tlio
crowd did justlco to tho oats, too
to
I then thought we
rpst a while and got our second
wind at least, but nothing doing.
As soon as wo were through oatlng,
tlio taptaln cavo orders to march
and sway wo wont again. If fight
Ing Gormaos In tho trenches is half
as hard as following these notual
bonified settlors on an irrigated
farm in Idaho, please excuso mu
although wo had a good time at
that. Wo killod 800 head, so there
was some shooting. Caldwell lift1
adrivu tho samo day and thoy
claim they got 2000, but thoy had
about 200 hunters, whllo wo only
had 13 hunters.
I saw somo of tho most beautiful
homes that doy I over saw and talk
about your fat hogs, milch cows
nnd horses and big ricks of alfalfa.
Why there are moro hogs in this
county than there,' aro in tho whole
state of N. M., and tho teams they
havo I just have to stop and look
at them. An 18 inch horse collar
is unheard of here, 23 inches Is tho
average slzo hero. Tho French
Qovornmeut has had men hero all
winter buying up horses for use
In tho bloody war. They have
shipped over 1000 head from Cnld-we- ll
Will closo
all road).
I

JERRY
netting Sun 8hlne on Highway.
Tlio earth road should have at least
tlx houro ot aunshlno ouch day. ThU
cau to obtained either by locating tho
road with southern or westorn expos-uror by having such brush and trcos
as Impedo tho drying action oí tho aun
and wind romoved. With gravel and
atone ronda this la not bo necessary, as
a certain amount ot raolaturo Is needed
on euch roads, oapoclally In the summer time,
Drlng Markat Nearer.
Tho good road brlnga tho market
nearer to your (arm and adda materi-

ally to the valuo bt the place, whether
you want to sell or llva thorn.

Seeking Dry Roadbed,
noada ahould never be located so
close to stream bods as to be subject
to overflow, or on ground which la
constantly damp and marshy.
Every CltlcM Interested.
no loacer of purely
A highway
local Interest Brery ciUea of a atete

la fee

&

Feeling Against Handbills
Which Utter Up r'reets
and Porches.

There la not wanting evidence that
thoro la a growing public feeling
against the abuso of advertising by
circulars, whether those are sont by
mall or aro dollvorcd by hand, locally.
Recently a corrospondont of tho Now
York Ilorald wroto that papor:
"For yoars 1 have boon stoadfast In
refusing to doal with anybody who
puts advortlslng In my lottor box. It
overy tradesman pursued this absurd
method advertising my trousers would
always bo baggy, my carpets would
forovor uncleaned and I would
do my marketing In New Jersey."
Doubtless thoro aro many other men
who fool as this correspondent docs.
for advertising of this sort Is an tin
mitigated nuisance. When the advertising circular la sent by malt, wltb
the proper poatago propald, It Is bad
enough, and In so' far as It helps to
swell the postal revenuo and so holpi
to bear tho burden of carrying tho regular and Important malla la not
to be condemned. Hut thero
no excuse for tho tradesmen who em
ploy agenta to fill prlvato letter boxea.
Intended for tho reception ot the rogu
lar mall, with their useless literature
And on one other ground wo believe
that the prlvato citizen has a right to
protest against the advertising clrcu
lar. Ono of tho chief trades that ottoo
offends In this regard is the patent
medicine vendor, Ills circulars, art
thrust Into letter boxes, scattered .ovei
ltiwns that, In any caso, are har
onough to keep clean and neat, ant
even Jammed under tho front door
Many ot .these circulars are atroctoui
In their frank discussion ot the numerous Ilia "to which flosh la heir," an
to add to tho horror ot tho letterpresi
thoy aro often okod out with gaud)
colored plcturos of various parts ot the
human anatomy. It le moro than a lit
tlo task to keep this glewSome and
out of th
unwholesome literatura
hands of children, for when the advertiser gota busy such circulars aro on
overy hand.
So much ot this sort of circular ad
vertlalng la to bo seen cluttering U
tho strcota and alloys, filling the gar
bago cans and Uttering tho front
porches that It should seem that ad
vertlsers must roatlto what a wostoful
nnd useless form of advertising thli
Is. Probably thoro Is no form of print
od lltoraturo In so low repute as the
circular. It has nothing back ot It; It
la an unwelcome visitor; usually Iti
objectionable features aro rocognlied
at a glanco aa It goca Into the waata
paper baskot unopened.
Tho public that purchases looks to
tho reputable newspaper for tho adven
tlsomenta ot tho goods It wants, for
behind such advertising there Is character. Against tho characterise
circular, that Is a public and
a prlvato nuisance, thoro should be an
ordinance onacted that would check
tho Industry and which would certainly go a long way toward helping keep
the city clean,

We buy practically all

Jfe assorted.
Sin

is large and well

of our heavy goods is

car 36

load lots direct from the manufacturers. This enables us to
2g make advantageous prices to our customers.
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Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
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Inquiries for good in quantities are solicited
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WELCH & TÍTSWORTH
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"GET DOWN OFT THAT SEATI"

r"PDAr

When Car Conductor Starts to Enforce
His Command He Joins Passengers In Laugh.

ftS MOMY A

Indianapolis. Car No. 007 on tho
Bast Washington street lino was
crowded to tho doors, as usual, recently. It looked as It half tho passengers wore standing, nut when tho
r
conductor looked back over tho hoade
ot tho Jammod-lcrowd and saw ono
man's head far above tho others he
recalled that passengers are not per
mltted to stand on the scats and he
decided that' the man must get down.
"Hey, you, got down off that scatl"
tho conductor yellod.
Hut the passenger paid no attention
to tho order.
"Hey, you, I told you to get down
off that seat," camo again from the
conductor, Tho passenger paid no
moro attention to tl.o socond order
than ho did to tho first ono.
"I'll make that guy got down," tho
conductor said, and he started through
tho crowd toward tho rear of tho car.
nut tho nasaongor did not get down
from tho seat Ho was 6 feet 7 V4
Tlio ono way to konp tho sun of prosperity always slilnlng on
Inches tall and his head was far above
the rest of the crowd. The crowd you is to nhvays huvo MONEY IN OUR DANK.
laughed. Bo did tho conductor.
Too mnnv make tho mistake of saving for a whllo und then investing In somo doal and LOSING all they have, Thoy then also Insn
No ono can over make n mistake by PILING UP
IN JAIL
LOCKED
VISITORS their COURAGE
monoy in the bank and constantly making his balance bigger.
Officer Broke key and They Were In
Make OUR bank YOUR bnnk
Cell Room for a Whole
We pay four per eent interest on Certificates of Deposits.
Night.

DRY" -

n

EXCHANGE BANK

Deadt

Bunbury, Pa. When moro than
twenty rosldents of Sliamokln, attendOreathee there a man with soul so ing court hero, procured passes and
went to visit the Northumberland
dead
county Jail, William Noary, tho turn-koWho never to himself hath ssld:
took thorn In a cell room, and, ac"My trade of late Is getting bad)
cording to custom, locked thorn In.
ad."
I'll try another eight-Incwell
Whon they wero ready to get out tho
If auch there be, go mark him
For him no bank account shall swell, turnkey round that his big key had
broken off In the lock
No angela watch the golden stair
To welcome home the millionaire,
For hours local locksmiths tried to
trade
who
asks
for
never
The man
release tho unwilling prisoners; but
Dy local line or ad. dleplayéd,
tholr skill was ugeaual to tho resisCaree more for rett than worldly gain tance of the clogged mechanism
And patronage but gives him pain.
At night Warden Wallace W Darr
let no rude passed their suppers botwoon tho bars,
Tread lightly, friends;
sound
and then telephoned to Philadelphia
Disturb his solitude profound;
for an expert, who oponed the door
Here let him live In calm repose
the next morning.
Uneought except by men he owes,
And when hs dies, go, plsnt him deep.
That naught may break his dreamless

CARRIZOZO,

NEW MEXICO

h

sleep-W- here

no rude clamor may dispel
The quiet thst he loved so well.
And when the world may know Its
lues,

Place on hla grave

wreath of mote.

And on the etone above, "Here Ilea
A chump who wouldn't advertise."

I
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BY MAIL

Save 10 to 20 Per Cent.
Write for drawings and prices

"Tilt

HOME

OF GOOD

PICTURES"

BANK BUILDING

Jones Pays the Freight
BUY MONUMENTS

CRYSTAL THEATER
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday

;

of each week

(

Complete Chango of Program Each Night

!

SHOW STARTS

PROMPTLY AT

8 P.

M

,

ED. A.JONES
MSWElti.

i

!

NEW HEX ICS
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OAJUUZCHCO

the doctor,s

OUTLOOK

S

v,s,T

will bo of littlo avail unless
the medicine ho prescribes
is faithfully propared. So
nonti your
prescriptions
here where accuracy is the

nun niMC

rigid rule, where only the
purest drugs are used and
where substitution is stern
ly prohibited. Send any
We are always
time.
ready to fill prescriptions.

MATERIALS

IN MODERN

Dealers m Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
:
CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEX'gj

tit
I

WE WOULD BE PLEASED
To correspond witli persona who desiro to
open an account.
Wo give prompt, intelligent service and
careful attention to all business ontrusted to us.
Wo guarantee accuracy, promptness and reliability to all our patrons.
We give tho boit service

for credit In tlio

business .

Our facilities ara the beit far collection!.

ctab Hulling

of

None better.

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA,

I

AUGUST LANTZ

su

WOOD and IRON WORK
IRON FORGING
l'ULl. LIN13 01' KQUU'MKNT
Wagon and Carriage Her iirr
Ilurna Shoeing
GIVE

m

US

NEAR HUMPIMEYi'
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J. a. TEXTOR, Proprietor
ioneral iransior and Drf.yago buBiujsu
Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parta of the city.
Phone 62
HEADQUARTERS

$?

f.

Courtcoiw Treatment

.

r.M.A
BIM.V
: - .

...

ED.

Wind

TIN

Tho astonishing results of a census
taken recently on a secondary thor
oughfare lending nut ot London
showed only 3 pnr cent of
vehicles. Tho exact count wus 15 ve
hicles of the latter class to C00 ve
hicles propelled otherwise than by
horses, Herein lies both uu cxplumi'
tton ot tho failure ot public authorities
generally throughout tho world to
maintain roads and streets In good
condition, and also a presentation ot
tho dlfllculUos that road constructors
now confront.
A simitar example of tho extraordinary change that has occurred In
tho ubo of roads In recent years Is
that ot a furniture manufacturing con
curn In Easton, which delivers on Its
own trucks In Now York city Instead
ot using tho
Rtecl
roads, namely, tho railroads. This con
curn asea tho ordinary roads, A con

Hi

m

AGENT FOR INDIAN MOTOR

SIiooh,

II'rnt!i

CAltUIZOZU

TELEPHONE

OF

.
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-
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Anything

-
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BEJ3R,

Fruits and

Small Mirror or a Buggy Whip will bo given with
oach $1.00 Purchase, for cash only.

CAItlUZOZO,
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Special attention paid to Mall or Telephone Onlera
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
for Wholesale Price on Solpps Hrcr

Auk

11:

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
Table

Supplied with tlie
the Market Affords

Best

I

rfH-

:

M

t'

II. OlUlU JOHNSON

&

E. A
1IUICK

ACKNTS

M

! !

V

M

Johnson Bros. Garage

:

j

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
ME HAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Supplies nnil llcpalra
IkudiUarUTH

MACHINE WORK

Tires ami Tiitwn ltcpntrcil and Vulcanized
tur UuhwcII Autouiuuile Mall Line
'PHONE

NO.

5.

NEW MEXICO

Company

LUMBER
VuniÍBlies,

C'al-O-Tii- it,

Mulorinl,
IVmta,
Boiled mid Raw l.iiwcrd Oil
j

!!.

t-

Ltnrasiffi3a3axE2v

BUILDING

Enallsh

Road

HEADLIGHT SALOON

Oullt to Last.

slderoble tonnaxe Is thus transferred
(rom the steel roads, specially constructed to bear it, to the country
road, not constructed tar any such
weight or friction. It has thus come
to pass that the science ot engineer
Ing, which was called upon tc furnish
experta to railroad companies, Is now
also called upon to furnish experts to
authorities.
The greater the pressure of
tho heavier the expenditure must
be on the structure that Is to withstand that pressure, whether It bo
railroad, country ro&d or city street.
g

JOE R. ADAMS, Prop.
Fine WineB, Pure Whiskit s, Choice C gara.
Pool Room in Connection.
YOUR PATRONAGE

SOLICITED

ton-nog-

:

t

OUMIi JOHNSON

rjs I JJJíÍ5rIII?5IC5J2 JIÍ

Candies
NOW LOCATED

.AÍ4

Complete lino of Ruildm

hiiUI

G. A, WILLIAMS

A

nii'L.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE

i

NEW MEXICO

Groceries, Notions, Fancy

kfc

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Foxworlh-Galbrait- h

EXCHANGE

,

?
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THE CARRIZOZO BAR

CYCLES

.
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SHOP

iiml Smlilli's Repnirfil titnl

FIRST DOOR SOUTH

ft

n

LONG. PROP

Tanks, Pump, iluttnrn itml I'Iuoh
mude r nt)nirt(l of blind nii'titl

MIIIh,

ft

New Mexico

:

"

, - .. .

CARRIZOZO,

CAKK1ZOZO

ft

of-U- iU

already-constructe- d

KELLEY .V SONS

AT

Protppt Bervlco

ft
ft

A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.

ft

TIJwb are'.ertaldcaet(osa
highway that woro flooded durtflg a
4 tba toD aurtaea
doudburat.'
which waa waahed off tho road waa
replaced by grouting with one part
cement and two parta aand.
The road waa built nine lachea In
depth. Ovo Inches telford and tour In fin
che macadam course. Shortly altar
completion thero were several urraca
troatmcnta of a light coaltar product,
conila'tlng ot a mixturo ot water;- - ga,
tar, cement, liquid aiphaltum, road oil,
car bollo dlalnCecUng powder, aulpfaato
ot copper and oil ot wlntergreen. 'The
sulphato ot copper waa uoJ to prevent the oils from becoming Ignited,
and tho wlntcrgrocn counteracted the
odors of the others. A curious or
feet of tho mixture was said to be Its
disinfecting power, thero not being
a singlo contagious dlscaso In that sec Je
Unfortunately, however, this
tion.
docs not npjiear to bo lasting, an at
this time, four years otter It was ap- ft-'plied, there is no orldenco ot this tar
product on tho road.
During tho last season tho main
resurfaced an
tcnaucu department
other section ot this road between
Subwuy and Swatara
Ituthorford
Creek. This work consisted merely of
placing about four Inches of crushed
slono upon tho old roadbed, and bind'
lu with (sufficient Bcreeulngs wetted
and rolled.

horse-draw-

I

CARRIZOZO DRAY
ill

Carrizozo Meat Market

"C

Explanation of Failure of Authorities
Generally to Maintain Roads
and Strict.

58
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EXPERTS MUST BUILD ROADS

FEED VARD

:
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TRIAL

A
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GENERAL BLACKSMITH

:
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With Muscle nnd Hustlo
THE WOULD IS YOURS"T

Jr

tw

ruths
u

ft- -

The RamaMtetsini Plka,
risburg, Pa., baa boen conildercd by
ozDorta to bo a modal road. It waa
built (a 1908, uln the Ulford-tnaca- dara oosatruetkm;
natlfo Ilmeatoao
waa uaad-.gfl-r
tha taUord eoarae, and
Dtkaboro Uap rode tor the top, aaya
a writer In Nrth.Voitcrn Agrlcultur

1

Elating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

ROAD

HwnmeUtewn
Plka, Con!dtrd
Hoéti by Ksprt BulH by
Mathe

ROLLAND BROTHERS

I ' Meaty"

NEW MEXICO

CARRIZOZO,
MtMtUMMHUUHUIUUlf

NEW MEXICO
(MMIIUiul hwMI)

-
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

housed
KEEPING

f

DEPTH OF A SEED BED
Plowed to a
Depth and Disked.

Soil Was

Prairie
Six-Inc- h'

in nmm

Small Grain Harrowed Until 8lx Inches
High and Corn Treated With Saroe
Implement as Long as Possible-Prev- ent
Evaporation,
Three years ngo I look charge of a
dry farm. Tho soil was n good lor.m
containing a groat ninny bowlders loft
by n glacial drift. At ono timo wheat
In this section gavo largu yields but
during tho dry seasons tho crop fell
down to six to twelvo bushels the aero'
which was scarcoly worth fussing
with at harvest limo mid slock wns
turned into many of, tho Holds. I bogan tho work of tackling virgin prairie.
Tho neighbors thought
was crazy
because I plowed tho pralrln soil six
Inches deep and followed tho plow
with n disk several times; becauso
I harrowed tho small grain until It
wns six Inches high; becauso 1 harrowed tho corn overy wcok so long
as possible and then plowod It each
week with n very small tooth cultivator. Hut they wdro rurprlscd nt linr
vest timo becauso soma of thnt land
gavo a return of )32 tho aero, wrltos
Clifford Willis In Denver Hold nnd
Form.
Last year many of (ho Holds In tho
vicinity woro prepared anil plowod
better tlinn they havo boon for somo
timo becauso tho farmers saw moro
bushels as tho result and bushels
meant dollars.
also had to work on
somo heavy soil. A part of tills land
was turned six Inches deep while
somo was plowed only four Inches,
In each enso the disk followed llio plow
nml vould liuvo beou still belter If 1
had
be toro r owing as I
am now doing. Everything possible
wns dono to make a good firm seed
bed mid nlso to prevent evaporation.
Many people In tho vicinity thought
It strange that wo would harrow our
small gialu when It was six inches

IWfllRLNE POPE,

Clfarettea re the mlldcit and
inott plesilná form ol tobacco,
Tirt out otftur im( cti prefer
I'ATIMAS to aox, other 15s
elfsrettei
"Dhttncllvtb Mltlinal"

1

Ml
;ví

V3i

a.rSS?Si

1

and concerning this Ito liml (tin samo
pn Indice as myself When. Ibero wero
KUchIh from I ho nutsldn world, ho wns
as keen as I lr, llio effort lo rIvo n
local llavor to ti o icpast.
1'erhaps
I can recall a
menu or two mid tho
decorations iiceoiiipmiyliiB:
In tho
center of tho table, arranged In a low,
spreading way, was a
Jar
filled with double yellow coreopsis.
Tim first course was a fruit cocktnll
compounded of papaya, orango and
pineapple; for tho second course Hiero
wero served mullet, polatu chips,
brown
sandwiches; next, roast duck, KUuvn Jelly,
iniisheil potatoes, green bennsj then
nlllRiilor pear (uvoendo) mid wntcr
ci ackers; at the cud, cofTco and mints.
Another name Is Tokomolo.
Ilu
mudo most delicious cooIIiir hover-aRemid I Rvnenilly picture him as
accompanied by a glass-lllletray.
Ono drink that bu boro alu-'iwas
especially popular, a cup that while
tasty and spurklliiR was as Innocent
as It was Rood: '.Mint, you cut him
Hue, you put sugar, you put lemons,
squcezo him, stop In leo box Ioiir timo.
You put ginger alo, then pour him
quick." Shorbets, loo, ho excelled In,
offering of theso a variety, sometimes
blendliiR flavors, sometimes giving a
sIiirIo fruit Us full vuluo
Ilut abovo
tho valun of his bcveriiRcs and Ices
was his unvarying politeness, his suill-m', kindly service.
think of that dependable sweeper
of walks, healer of niRS and veranda-washeNnkana. Of tho Industrious
Riirdener whoso iinnio wo never could
remember, but whom we referred to as
llio "siiiIIIiir Jap."
Anil oven of
old vujl, who
ho hated flowers but was
porpetuully watering or weeding thorn.
And most kindly think of NnrlmaUit.
caretaker at tho mountain house
loaned us mm season. Ilu was
l
utility man; hewer of wood ami
drawer of wator, guide,
sutler, Kiirdenor, raconteur. Kveuliiga
after his hot imlli ami the dnuntng or
Jnpuneso attire dayllmes ho wore
Amorlcnn eosiumo he presented a
well groomed appearance,
looked Mini aeioil Hie Reutlemun of
leisure a marked contrast to the
"hind man" of llio fílalos.
N'arlmaleu's wlfo hsd but leeently
come nut from Japan, and while anything but exporloncuil In American
will-tnmethods of linuiekeopliie, was
and Intelligent that wo could bo
nothing else Hum pallent with her.
Our garments suffered In her early
Httempts as humíllese, but she Im
prpveil week by week, ami wo found
her on Hm wiiulo worth training,
though the training had to he from tho
ground up Only nun of our array
of domosllnfl was a completo failure.
Sho was Impossibly untidy, and our
placo would have become u veritable
sty hud we not personally linod out
eory nuco
awhile.
And confession will hsve to be
Hindu,
'i.ils eulogy of oriental servants will havo to bo tompereil by tho
Internum Hint never once could wo
relax In our
the rale
or rigid Inspector; that though the
.Japanese are the nailon that bathos,
still they often are very boulghted In
oilier sanitary mutters: the suriouiid-liigof tho bathed ones all too often
are (iialld In the extreme
Ah 01, a young Chinese servant, wo
round a great srrubber ami ctenuur as
woll as a fair cook mid an nttentlvo
ory tinpretty to
Ho was
waller.
look at, with his enormous mouth mid
protruding Jaws, but lie was sil Í
out presently forgot hu wub

iii'U rnltiiir 111 Hawaii
iiiucli of novel
nuil tlic drawbacks aru
Insupportable, 'I'lui
hi vniit h. wllli tliclr
politeness, tlii'lr luvii of
(lowers, their look of daintiness iinil gentleness, nni!
their quiet movements, uru u Joy to
Of course tho folk Hint
liuvo about.
huwi iilwayK lived In llawnll may
Hinllo at my slnlemonts, becnuso of
their own remembrances, memories of
rumillnrillcs
grim unil
wllli oilier iiualltleH pos essed by
tlicni) superficially praised folk of tlio
Kant! mid what I present hero Is avow-

rllnilB

edly given as ineroly Impressionistic,
not tlui fruit of extended expeliente.
'I'liu names of a number of gracious
snivels Imvu known In Hawaii eomo
roiiillly to mind, of man ami ninlil who
liuvo ably anil cheerfully assisted
sometimes guided mo In houeokocp-iiimuí hospitality.
That of Nntsu
should perhaps lead tho list, Nnlsii,
thu daintiest, deftest, quietest-movinllltlo Nipponese that ever Krneed a
household. Always tidy In uppenrnlicu
looking fresh as a Mower NatBU
hi owed anil baked, swept ami dusted,
mndo beds, waited at table, answered
door mid telephone bell, "earned her
board and keep" and wane without
doubt.
On (lioso raro lazy morning when
breakfasted In bed, tho Indulgence
was muda doubly plensurablu by the
Hrnco of the linudmald that brought
inu tho breakfast; almost 1 was temptA little
ed to bo luzy every moriitiiKspook In pnlu Bray would glldo Into my
loiiiii, smilingly, ceremoniously bid me
good morning, In cordial tones
"llrenkfast Ibis time?" softly
illrappcar, shortly reappoar. And tills
she served:
was tho breakfast
pollos elolh
Klril placed on a
horcón lay a ulnglo yellow bios1

1

1

1

gon-era-

,
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(mill

or
lemon I reel, a wet Ion of
tho
iBimm, n Rjnse of water. Then cereal
mill uiomn. The last tra hold a pot
ftinaed napkin two
uf coffee, In
hlsjli, hot popotera. a pat of butter,
mill mi egR. Excellent breahfnat
as n study
Nateu In the garden
worth while, and every morning Nat-s- u
would go out to gel a fresh spray
of alnger flowers for the room of the
member or the household who was
particularly food of the lemon-Ilkrrugranre and transparent beauty of
tbla blossom. NiUsti never was too
hurried, never loo Indifferent, tu takn
Olll

lllllf

of

IKipajn

into eonaltlorailoti Individual tastes
and If anyone loved
Mow era then there was a special bond
or nitachuiaitt.
She liorsefr Baneinlly
worn a blossom In Kir lift I r, ho It blue
Monday or holiday Sunday.
Turning from maid to nimi, Hie name
No
of Ho I referred to gralerully
Mi. Iter the number of guesli. Hie suddenness i hereof. Ito would smile, bow,
answer, "All right." mid almost
everytlilug would turn out all
Such simple, sensible llltlo
right.
luncliootia as he dully tot forth,
nml prejudices,

evury-tblO-

Will Hint ahtnlhl be cold,

overy-tUiM-

know
tint Hint should be hot.
Btmilg Inoro deadly dull In tho
of Hie ilny, tropics or tempéralo
iffht), lliaii a heary Indigestible meal,
mid-itll-

a

u

housei-evpliig-

s

s

to

uo ron

near results

CHEAP a?M3e.n RATES
LIBERAL LOANS MADE

J:

it.

j

j

WRITE US

COYNE BROTHERS
110 W.

SOUTH WATCn ST.. CHICAGO

Marked Down.
Charles broke the spell aiit de- Jccled tono of volco he said;
"MIsh I'raser, I love you, but daro
not dream of calling you mini-- . Yes- terduy was worth Ji',000, but today,
by tho tin it or fortuno h wheel, I havo
but a row paltry liitndrodu (o call my
high.
own, I would tint usk you to accept
While working in tho Hold stirring mo In my reduced
sluto. Farewell forthe soil, although dry, many of my ever."
brother farmers wcru not oven In tho
As Chatios was about to atrld
Held. Wo have harvested moro and
mournfully uwuy lie caught him mid
better grain than many of our neigh- eagerly cried:
bors simply bcculira wo kept at work.
"(loud gracious! deduced from J'J.,- On tho
breaking or adobo tho 000 to tlOO.
Ot
What n bargain!
thirty-eighor
gavo
t
corn
n yield
bush course I'll laku you! You might have
breaking
els the aero whllo
known
coiililu'l ic8lst."I,ltlfburgh
gnvo a yield of less than thirteen
.
bushels. In cultivating our crops in
tlio dry area wo followed tiloso Hirco
From the Battlefield. '
factors a deep seed bed, a firm seed
During tho recent lighting along tho
bed mid surface cultivation. In every
badly
Instance wo disked our ground Just banks of the Alsne n man was
corps ten
ns soon as possible after harvest and wounded. Tho iiiubulancu
on the corn ground wo disked the ilerly placed him on a stretcher.
"Take him to thu hospital,'' buM
stalks in order to cut them up and
the man In charge.
nlso to make n mulch.
Hlowly tho wounded man opened
his eyes and whlspured faint lv
CONSERVE MOISTURE IN SOIL
"What's the matter with the cancross-diske-

grny-groci- i

111.'

SBROONCORN

-

1

six-Inc-

four-Inc-

1

Never was our kitchen
moro Inviting, our pantry moro glitter-Iiir- ,
our silver shinier, than In tho
rclgu or this China boy. Ilut ambition
and school drew him away from pots
nut pans, nml ho apologetically bado
uSf fnrowcll, Another Chinaman, Joe,
was almost as neat mid n far better
cook; tho fow mouths ho was louned
to us wo woro served such templing
mculs that mealtlmo became of disproportionate- Importance, everything
tlso threatened lo retiro far Into tho
background. Fortunately, Hie mlslross
by whom ho lind been employed for
ninny years returned cro long, and removed tho tempter from our midst.
Ono reason that folk In Hawaii
havo been able to kcop sonants a
Ioiir lime at a stretch Is because the
worst featuru of domustlc service
does not obtain here; tho lack of social llfo. In Hawaii tho servants as
a i ule do not dwell In tho employer's
house, thoy either havo little cottages a dlslanco olf In tho grounds,
or lodgu out' 'do. This gives Ihem desirable Indupcmlciico and opportunity
fur social life of their own. It has
Its drawbacks, too. Sometimes thu outsido lodgings aro dubious; but llio
disadvantages aro unquestioned, and
tho worst realm o of what Jmio Addamt
stamps as a "belated Industry" Is dono
away with.
One hears nut Infrequently In I In
wall of a survant stajlug with tho
samo family 17 yours, SO years, 5
years, mid not n fow havo given such
long servlcu thoy havo arrived at
on u pension. A man some
timos starts as cook, nml rites to n
sort of stownrdshlp.
Though
uf
lato tho vexed servant .problem has
raised Its head In tho Islands, and
eonersatlons hero, as so many else
where, arc weighed with grievances
concoriilng household help.
And without doubt housekeeping in
(his tropic land lias Its sharo of nuxland vexations. Ono who bus only
played at It as I have, really shows
much temerity In pretending to
It, oven supurllclnlly; If my ox.
perlático hnd been longer, undoubted
ly I should have dwelt on cciutnnlly
changing servntits, or llio dlfllculty
of giving orders In pidgin Kngllsh.mid
of understanding pidgin Cngllsii utter
ances, on high rents and high wagos,
on Hie way things will tot "keep" In
the tropics, on household posts nuts,
cooltronchos, silver moths, mico, giant
rat, ule. on tho mountain or laundry that piles up ovory woek,
Hut
what's Hm uso? Every houiuwlfo of
overy elimo has complulnts mnany,
end; knowctn ner own trials. Per
haps, for a chango, n syllable of praise
of housekeeping experiences muy bo
welcome.
-

-
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pre-sun- t
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Dry Farms Should De 8o Worked That
Large Quantity of Water Is In
Soil at Harvesting Time.

teen?"-

London

Tlt-llll-

Thu Essential Thing.
"What must I do, doctbr, In attain
n tipo old uru?'
"Live." Muslim livening Transcript.

It Is always dangerous to permit the
,
soli of n dry farm to bicotno
especially below Hi- ilrst foot.
Love as It Is.
Dry farms should bo so manipulated
"I'll be liu us slenl," lie protested.
harvesting
that even nt the
leasou n
"Common or prefeirod?" she quercomparatively largo quantity of water ied -- Philadelphia Ledger.
soil
tu
depth
n
eight
In
of
tho
remains
feet or more. Tlio larger tho quantity
of water In tlio soil In tlio fall, the
moro readily and quickly will the wa
ter that falls uu (ho laud during the
resting period of fall, winter and early
spring sink Into tlio soil and move
away from tho
Tho top ot
Grape-Nut- s
first foot will always contain tlio Inrg
est percentage of wntcr. becauso It l
tho chief receptarlo of tho water that
the Year Round
falls as rain or snow, but when the
subsoil is properly moist, tho water
will moro completely lenvc tho topnnd it narcos with me," writes
soil. Further, crops plau'ed on a soil
a doctor, "better tlinn any
saturated with water to a depth ol
breakfast food on the market
eight feet am almost certain to ma
unless there is one I have
turo and yield well.
very-dry-

"I

Eat

top-soi-

not tried."

Mixing plenty of litter with manure
when storing hastens decomposition

Seasons of excessive wet or drought

mnko "bruin farming" of more value

than ordinary seasons
It Is a great handicap, mid may bo
nu nctuul injury, to loud u light horse
Willi grout heavy shoes.

baking soda Is n rre.it ro
fowls suffering frum loose
.
l'ut a teiispootiful to a half
gallon of drinking water dally.
Common

ller in

Grnpc-Nut- s
is scientifically
prepared to ncrec with both
strong nnd wenk digestions.
Long bnking about 20 hours
tho
partially
stnrch cells lor (liicl:, easy
assimilation.
pre-diges- ts

Besides, Grnpc-Nul- s
supplies, in concentrated form,
all of the nutriment of wheat
and barley, including the invaluable mineral elements
often lacking in ordinary food.
Wnx-seale-

to cnt

d

crisp ready
and economical.

bow-els-

The health of the dairy herd ami
Hie quality or their output depend to
a largo extent on (ho comfort uud
cleanliness of tllulr quarters.
The turkey crop hatched pi minus to
Juno
should attain good growth by
tlio lait nt November, the cook birds
reaching ten to twelve pounds.

"There's a Reason"
for

Grape-Nut- s

1

sold by Grocers.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

PROPER CARE AND MANAGEMENT OF SWINE

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR

STOPS FALLING

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

BREADS WITHOUT EGGS
WILL Dfi WELCOME

Prompt Relief

ON MENU AS

A CHANDE.

Thll Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No
More Itching 8calp.

Olrlil Try

I

III

-

A Device

to Prevent Pigs From Crow ding and to Allow a Fair Start for All.
illy

itwi'K

M.

K.

i

tin a successful hog Nilsor uno
keep IiIh Hlocli unili'r llio very
environment possible. Do not
any old tiling ur placa Is Rood
Mi' should linvn
i'iiiiuiíli for a hog.
nccOM to good clciiii water to drink
lit nil tlmuH. anil not Ktnlu pond wutcr
or mud wnllnwH. Clean, mro water
will do moro toward keeping Iiorb
healthy than any other ono thing.
Tho hog linn n peculiar skin, and under
tho skin I u thick pad of fnt, bo that
ho must got rid of liln heat mostly
from hl lungB hy breathing. In hot
wpitthur he needs boiuo cool placo to
llo In. unit If ho can llnd mild ho wnl-luw- i
In It. Ito prefers Rood, clean water, but If ho cannot llnd that, mud Is

To
must
best
think

the best substitute. Shade Ib very
lu warm weather.
lltllltllliRH for hogs need not ho very
expansive. Wo advino colony Iiouhos
of Hid A shape, with lioth Bides open
with hinges on the top, Tilla typo of
house futnlshcs hade, ventilation, and
sunlight In Hummer and when dosed,

Within ten minutes after an application of Panderlno you cannot find a
hIiikIc truco of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most will bo aftor a
fow weeks' uso, when you sou new
huir, flnn and downy nt first yes but
really new hnlr Browing all ovor tho
sculp.
A llltlo Dandcrlno Immediately doubles thu beauty of your hair. No difference, how dull, faded, brittle and
scruRRy, Just moisten u cloth with
Daiid-i'land carefully draw It
tlirouRlt your hair, diking ono small
r
strand nt a timo. Tho affect Is
hnlr will bo light, fluffy and
wavy, ana havu on appearance of
nbundnncu; nu Incomparable luster,
softness anil luxuriance.
(let n 25 cent bottlo of Knowltou's
Dandcrlno from any store, mid prove
that your hnlr Is as pretty and soft
as uny that It has boon neglected or
Injured by careless treatment that's
ull you surely can havo beautiful bal.'
and lots of It If you will Just try a little Dandcrlno. Adv.

themselves or to the bow. We prefer
feed Inn the small !rh and In fact all
our líos In either Iron or concrete
troughi,
with round bottoms.
Fences play a very Important palt
A poor fence will proIn Iior raiHliiK.
duce a breachy Iior uh iiulckly as It
will n
cow. Wo prefer
any strciiR clime woven-wirfence at
Raising Late Strawberries.
r.S
least
luches IiIrIi for tho oiiIbIiIo
Representativo D. II. Drukker of
fence, lu smaller lots either woven
wlru or wooden fences temporarily .New .Jersey riivo a few friends u surplaced will bo cheaper and can be used prise uun evening last September.
Ho had been iIIbciissIiir iiri Irultiiro
u number of times,
lu pliiutltiR furiiRo crops It Is an with some, members, mid remarked
ailvuutnpo In plant In Ioiir narrow that he had enjoyed strawberries
strips so Hint tho tcmporury fences raised In tho open lu Ills native state.
Tho other congressmen booted nt
cnu be placed across tho narrow part
of tho Held. It Is also an advantage, tho Idea of Jersey scllltiR strawberries
from tho field lu tho latter part of
to urruiiRn the crops bo Hint ono section is lu such nllRiiment with din Heptember, but Drukker stuck to Ills
other sections that tho cultivation point and Invited tho doubting i'honi
tuny bo dnuo without tiirnliiR nt the uses tu dine with him n fow nights
end of euch section, and when the luter.
In tho meantime ho had wired for
crops arc laid hy tho temporary fence
several quarts of berries to u trucker
can separate ono crop from another.
When plans arc mado to establish near his homo who mudo n specialty
of lato berries. The strawberries enmo
nud wcro served for dinner, much to
the surprise of the Kcntlcmcn, who
found It illlllcult to credit their own
senses.
In
Ilnsphcrrlcs and
October are now getting to be itil'.o
fad iimoiiR those
farmers
who know how to do the stunt, which
consists In pulling off from the plant
tho early blooms.
11

INDIGESTION
"Pape's Diapopsln" fixes sick,
A

very comfortable farrowing pen In
winter These houses nro erected on
skids and can bo moved from placa to
placo with a pair of horses or mules.
Thoy nro bo constructed that they nro
Ideal farrowing pens
Tlieso colony houses can also bo
used for tho boars ami growing pigs,
although some prefer permanent quarters for tho boar nnd those pigs Intended for tho market. It Is n grent
advantage to feed hogs on conciete
or tight bourd Hours, especially If ono
Is feeding enr com, ns thoro will bo
no waste, Feeding In muddy or dusty
lot Is n very dniiRenniH practice.
It sometimes becomes necessary to
feotl pigs separate from the sows,
even when nursing. This can be dono
by building near the colony house n
tumporury fence which will allow the
little pigs to get tu hut will keop out
tho old hogs.
If this plan Is adopted
the pigs will ptuctUalh wean them
Solum without Incoin i nituuv cither to
ii

hog pastures one must not forget thu
very Important factor of providing
s
flood, pure water for thorn.
In
whore running water cannot U'
secured through pipes, It cnu bo
hauled in barrels. Muny Iior raisers
próvido u sled' or drag on skids on
which n barrel Is fastened on a wutor
tight lloor with sides to It so that tho
pigs can drink ull nround the biirrol,
the water coining out of thu barrel
nbout three Inchon from thu bottom
through ii small hole, which automatically (Urns according to thu water
consumed.
HuniiiiiB streams of wnler arc very
witlsfiiclory when they origínalo on
the form but It llio) travel long distances mid through severoi fnrms and
across publlo roiuls, (hoy are very
likely to be cuiitunjlnutod nuil may
sprenil diseases such ns nnthrnx. and
hog cholera. Reaping hogs healthy Is
much n,or Important than trying to
cure them when sick.
When )oii (lnil thu neck stretched
mil, the bill iiMueil, the clilok gasping ror hrealh, with eyee oliwod or
hnlfclosed. you may be suru Unit gape

worms arc

In

the windpipe.

mperlHoua male m ans
of
Krult growing nml uultry rulkliig go feed and labor, One vigorous vnto
male to
Any one following ten hens Is eufllclrut lor fortuity.
together
For
III do well to consider tho eggs alone dispense
either
with the uinlo
, i
oUwr.
entirely.
A

'II

It possible place the brood coops
feeding lisps broken up oil cuko
uesr Ui oornfleld. which furnishes
once n week proniotos lying.
both Bflde mill fresh ground,
I 'reven t til all (linos
moisture It. any
Hemovu tlw male bints from tho
m mn as the ItnteiiUig tontón farm coming In contaol with tho egg
shells
protluet
ta
Infertile
over,
as
Is
lo

nook

tetffoflti
or iron to MBit quart of water will
effect n euro of reap.
Market nil oad at least once n
Weok end iiútier when eotiveiiKiuees

na.

4

The lion's grMtost
period Is the ilrst and second years.
Inrerllle crbh nru prodlicuil by hens
having nu male birds Willi thorn,
Infertile eggs Iteop much
than those that nro fertile,

better

é

re (It ftMUltrr charcoal. It will
Bltii tile crtii uud aid illgoftlou.

Qems and Biscuits Are
Two of Five Recommended Sweet
Potato Pone Recipe for Quick
Cinnamon Duns,

Dultermllk

Uiiinrr dis-

tress cure

Genuine

with this mixture, and bake quickly
In ii hot oven. If the hatter is thin
enough to pour It may be baked mi the
griddle.
uttermllk Dlscults. (lift one quart
of Hour Willi n level tcuspoonful of bl
nrhonale of soda and a half teaspoonful of salt; rub Into It n tablcspoonful
of shortening. Orense u shallow bak
ing pan, and see that thu oven Is hot.
Add to the Hour mixturo uno pint of
thick sour milk ur buttermilk; knead
Illicitly, using BUlllclcut Hour to procut sticking.
Sweet Potato PoneI'nro and Rrnto
Biilllclent sweet potatoes tu make one
pint, add one cupful of sweet milk, a
teaspoonful of Ringer, tun level
of butler, melted, and two
tnblespoonfuls of sugar; beat thor
oughly. Hlft two love) teaspooiifuls of
baking powder with ono and a halt
cupfuls of Hour; add this In tho pone,
bent u minute, turn Into a buttered
baking dish, and bake In n moderate
s
oven
of an hour. Servo
In thu dish In which It is linked.
This
Is ii Bpoon bread and should he soned
as soon as taken from the oven.
achelor's Outtons. To n pint of
flour add two level tciispoonfiils nf
baking powder nml u half teaspoonful
salt; mix; rub lu two tnblespnouruls
shortening; add two tahlespuunfuls
sugar, and milk tu Just moisten. Hull
Into small pieces, brush with milk.
dust with sugar and bake lu n quick
oven tuenty-llvminutes.
Quick Cinnamon Dun. Sift n qunrt
of Hour Into four leuspoonfuls baking
powder and a half teaspoonful salt;
rub in two tnblespoonfuls shortening;
add milk to Just moisten. Mix, roll
into a sheet, spread with butter, dust,
thickly with Biigar, lightly with cinnamon, and sprinkle with dry clean currants. Make Into u roll, cut into two.
inch lengths, sliind these, cut side up.
in Rrcnecd pan, nf! bake In miidernto
oven nbmit forty minutes. Herve wurin.
-- Hood Housekeeping Magazine

The male bird has no liilltteuca on
the number of eggs laid.

mint bear

Signature

PARKER'S

HAIR OALSAM

A till.-'- ,

nttiM-rU-

Jl, f,t liirrft'limuilantliuif.
For ntorlnt Color and
Hair.
DMMlr loGror or
0o.

Ml

tl.uoit

l'dd

iTtlggUtfc

Saw No Reason to Choose.
I'ncl" i:pb bad long boasted that ho
had never needed the service uf n doc
tor, but now he was 111 and his neighbor felt (hut (lie time hud como to
call a physician.
Come, now, 1'iiele Kpli," said she,
wo will call whomever you wish
you know there's u good allopath and
a good homeopath. Now, which' II you
have?"
Will," drawled Uncle Kph, "I dunno
vr. It mnttern
they do suy that all
paths lead to the grave."

-

-

s

IS

three-quarter-

SICK
Look,

Sepurate yolka and whites,
beating tho hitter until stiff.
Heat

In n

-

I

tongue

is

Chlldron lovo this "fruit Inxnttvo."
uud nothing cIbo cleanses tho lender
stomach, livor and bowels so ntcoly.
A child simply will not stop playing
to empty tho boVclB, and tho result Is
thoy becomo tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, thon your llltlo ono becomes
,
cross,
feverish, don't cat,
sloop or act naturally, breath 1b bad,
system full of cold, has soro throat.
stotnach-achor diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! Seo If tonguo Is coated, thon
give a teaspoonful
of "California
Syrup of FIrs," and In a fow Hours nil
tho constipated waste, sour .blln nnd
undigested food passes out of tho sys- torn, nnd you hnvo n well child ngaln,
Millions of mothers glvo "California
Syrup of rigs" because it Ib perfectly
harmless; children Invo II, and It never falls to act on tho stomach, livor
and bowels.
Ask nt tho store for n
bottlo
of "Cnllfornln Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, chlldron
of nil ages and for grown-upplainly
printed on tho bottlo. Adv.
half-sick-

bo served.

butter

If

Syrup of Figs."

Codfish Omelet.
Allow ono egg for each person to

ono level tablcspoonful of

Mother!

coated, give "California

fryer. Whip (he yolks with two ti- blespoonfuls of milk for ench four
oRgs used, then mix in tho whites
carefully, adding u dash of nenner
Time II! In live minutes ull stomach llavo a cupful of cooked flaked coddistress will go. No Indigestion, heart llsh. I'uur tho egg lulo tho hot fry
burn, sourness or belching of gas, acid, er, and ns tho bottom of the egg sets
or eructntlona of undigested food, no rpreud tho llsh ovor; then begin with
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.
u brond liladcd knlfo nnd turn tho
I'ape's Diapopsln In noted for Us omelet Rontly from thu bottom. Up
speed lu regulating upset itoiunchs pliiR the pnu to a In iv the uncooked
It Is tho surest, quickest and most cer egg tu drain out nud conk.
tain Indigestion remedy In the wbolo
world, and besides It Is harmless
To Clean Glass Oven Doors.
I'leuso fur your sake, got n largo
(IIuhs front ovens uro frequently
t
caso nf I'ape's Dlapi'psln complained or ns not suiticlenlly light
from any store and pul your siomuuh and clear In bo satisfactory.
Such
right. Don't keep on being miserable-l- ife
Rlass doors will do their duty if the
la too short you nro not hero housekeeper does hers,
for tho rIuss
lung, so make your stay ugrceablo.
needs frequent thoiough washing on
Kill what you like and digest It; on both sides with some Hue
scouring
Joy It without droad of rebellion In
powder ur scouring soap; ordinary
tho stomach
map and water will not accomplish the
I'ape's Diapopsln belongs In your results desired, us lu baking
the fumes
homo anyway. Should onu of the futil nml steam generated sometimes mak
ity eat something which don't agree n coating illlllcult tu
remóle. In addiwilh them, or lu cuso of mi attack nf tion a small searchlight may he used
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or whele stoves uro not well placed
for
stomach derangement at daytlmo or ll'Uil.
(luring tho night, It Is handy to give,
the ipilckcst relief known. Adv.
Vegetable Compote.
(imp vegetables Inft from a boiled
Awful Thought,
dinner,
us cabbage, parsnips or
Yeast This paper says that BU.OOO potatoes.such
Sprinkle wUli popper. Then
combinations are possible with u now placo ii frying pun over
tho llro with
combination padlock
a piece of Putter the size of a hickory
Cilinsonbeuk' Just Imagine one nl nut lu it mid when
those things on your front door when melt tip llio pan lu butter begins In
order to oil the
)nu got humo lute at night!
bottom. Add the vegetables anil ono
or two spoonfuls of hot wnter which
Imnorlnnt to Mothers
Kxnmlnu carefully every buttlo ol has been bulled. Cover quickly to keep
CABTOItlA.asafoandBuro remedy for in llio h i ni. unen Hunted thorough
Infanta and children, and seo that It ly tnho off cover, stirring contenta oc
cusloually until woll cooked.
Servo
Dears tho
hot.
Hlguaturo
In Uso For Ovor 30 Years.
Delicious Omelet.
Children Cry for riotcher'B Castorla
Stir one tahlespoonful uf butter and
ene tublospoouful nf Itnur together lu
Not Agile
i frying pan. When the mixture bolls
"Why don't you do the model n pour In ii Urge cup of canned lomu
dances?'
toes or of flesh tomatoes cut lulu
"Oh, I knou all the holds, hut I itliull bits Tu this mid ii cup of mush
enough."
them
Into
uulck
citn't sllb
rooms but linn. Tour In next four
Yule Uncord.
labhispoonfuli uf veal, tongue or chick
on cut lino uud mixed wltii u table
If ymi wUli liesiltiftll. qlir white spoonful of chopped onions. Htlr for
clothes, uro lied Crots Hag lliuc. At all live minutes,
llteuk In u half iluten
lisou grotcrs, jun.
of eggs. Season with salt and cayenne
popper In tastu. bervo Upon thin slices
Most men am tito architects of thul
of toa a I.
own misfortunes.
fifty-cen-

(

Indlffesllnrf"
Improve tlic complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL 1'lt.l., SMALL DOSK, SMALL I'RICIi.

a
Outtermllk Qems or Mulflns.--Ad- d
teaspoouful of soda dissolved In a teapooliful of water tu a pint of thick.
sour buttermilk, stir In quickly sulllcleut Hour In make a batter Unit will
drop from tho spoon. Urease gem puns
or muflln rings, (III them partly full

sour, gassy stomachs in
five minutes.

Champion Poland 8ow From Missouri.

Permanent Cure

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
aHHlllllllllK w
fall, I'urcly vegeta- - ilollM
uie - - nci surciy
out genuy on
aHMHaarTTLe
tno nvcr
Stop nftcr

s

Farmer Corntossel's Idea,
'What do you want with alt those
hammocks mid phonograph tccords
uud fancy groceries?" usked tho store
keeper, "doing to huve sumiuur boarders?"
"No," said Farmer Cnriitosscl. "I
wouldn't waste all them on summer
hoarders. I'm goln' tu try to make the
piuco attractive enough to persuado
a few farm hands to linger nround
mi' help mo out with thu wheat crop."
SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY ITl
Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dark,
Glossy and Thick With Oarden
Sage and Sulphur.
When you darken your hair with
Sago Tea and Sulphur, no ono can
toll, becauso it's dono so naturally, so
ovonly.
Proparlng
mixture,
this
though, at homo Is mussy mid troublesome. For SO cents you can buy nt
any drug store tho
tonlo
called "Wyeth's Sago nnd Sulphur
llalr Ilomedy." You Just dampen a
apongo or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, Inking
one atnull strand at a time, lly morning nil gray hair dl.'ippears, and, aftor
another application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
You will nlso dismid luxuriant.
cover dandruff Is gone and hair htm
stopped falling.
Dray, fuded hair, though no disgrace, Is a sign of old ago, and as we
ull doslro ii youthful and attractive
get busy ut onco with
Hugo and Sulphur mid look yours
younger. Adv.
roady-to-us-

Wy-otli'- s

A

mlsse

G

5

man wlih u grlewinre nevct
an opportunity to utr It.

oTtJ

Granulolcd Eyelids,

ISyes bflamcd hy cupo- suro to Sun. Uusl and Wind
niilcklyretievedbyMurlne
CveRemtdy.NoSmartloK,
Al
just Kyo Comfort.
V
Your DrufiaUt's SOc per llottla. Murine
SslvelnTubes2Sc.l''orDookollheEyerreea:k
Druggists or Murine tye Beraedy Co,, Chlcagi

9

aPvrAri
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"town
.Julian Tntlnr unveil In his rnnoh
fon unios (Hint of tlio cli v thin weok

VA

RENTS GURNEY

j our li- 'ni MiuiI.'h ni. C'an
On t look ullleo.
William Dingwall Iiih resigned
lik pmiiion us city (If it y i mi it .
-

y

Buy a Kuppenheimer or Royal Tailored Suit.
Your clothes will be correct and you will be pleased.

COTTAGES

i

01

Easter Sunday, April 4th

talk 'lH
Tim two Gurin--

OUTLOOK

fnlul cottages

oppuilie the Oullook oflico was com
pletpri ibis week and are now ocA pood
cupied
suhs'anllal walk
Is being built in front of these pin cm
t
Culi i ikIii xi'iiii'PB uuniiri'i'il
whh'li will bo a viilunl'ln
lour' prict- f- Currisoco Trailing to iln property. Ono of addition
I ho cot
Company
tagw it occupied by Mr and Mis
llnw in gut "That Millinti Dnlhr Uriwarri
Halo and tlio other by Mr
Look" at the Crystal Thoatro nnri Mrs
llocnat.
Siiturriiiy nlyli'.
FOR SAMS Onn good horsf, 7
GONE TO ALAMOGORDO
yonin eld, weight about SJiO. For
Her- H. D Lewis, pastor of the
salo cheap
Inquire Oullnok
M.li Church, left last Saiurilay
WANTISD
To exchange i. threo for Alamogorrin
wliern ho Is conInt'li wagon fur n smaller onn
S. ducting a revivid nicotine
He ex- II NloklOf.
Itj peels to be absent about, two weeks.
Attorney Onn l'ricliaril wn lirro, Uev Courier, of the Alamogorrio
t Iiíh week from Santa
Fo on busl M. 13. Chinch will bo boio next
Sunday and will occupy tlio M E
Wanted Stork to pasture, plen- pulpit both motnlng and evening
ty of wninr, hrsi grazing In Lincoln
A PLEASANT
CALLER
Knqulro of A. 0 McOoe.
roiinly
A mi!liin nifii nuil women to see
John H. Skinner nn old timo
'Tlmt Million Dollar Link" nt the resident of Llncnln County, and
Uiyntnl Then' re toninmiv night for severnl yenrs a budtiess man lo
Carrlziizn was a visitor hrro this
(Saturday night )
I'lypnni'li't llie hot summer days week from lili homo on 'he N'oirnl
While in town Mr Skinner
now, liy getting h Hnvouoc nuil nil mesa
H
RtuiltiT nt N
Tiiylur & Soon, made the Ou'tnnk u very ptoesant
call
Mr Skinner has been a con
line nil tho latest Improvements.
slant render of tlio Outlook slnco It
At thit Cry bI nl Thentro tomorrow was
established, and lie doesn't like
(Saturday night) "That Million
to even miss a single copy.
bollar Look" An extranrriinnrv
film.
LEAVES TOR A VISIT
l'arly owning good ranch, plenty
M. H. Foreman left Thursday
nf living witter. pasture for 1000 afternoon lor El l'aso
From there
heads rutile, waiiIn 100 cows on ho will go to Domini; where ho will
shares., Knquire Outlook. .'10-1- 1. visit for a weok with his son, Qeo,
F J. Tlbbots, representing tlio Foreman, and John Kolloy, n step
Mr. Foreman intends to visit
Western Kletrie nuil Miiehlun Co. s'in
(if 151 I'asn, was here Tuesday callhis sister, Mrs. I'. A. lsaacks at
ing on Chief Engineer Slaughter Midland, Texas, lioforo returning
of the Alto Light nnri I'owcr Co homo, nnri also a brothor at ColeLOST Afluid Hra.olot, lielweeo man, Texas, whom be baHii't seen
Liberal reward! fur 111 years, lie will bo absent
linnk ami ilnpot.
will bo given if returned
lo The about two mouth.
Outlook.
NOTICE
Wo have the only exclusive feed
I havn leased my ranch noar the
Good dry stalls,
yard in town
mal pals to A. 0 McGeo who is
good
camp house end plenty of
now in charge of samo. Those
water Charges rcasnnnblo J. F. wishing liny or pesttiraco may seo
him, as any deal you mako with
DhIIdii.
him In that particular will be will
When in tlio market for Hour
satisfactory to me M. 11. ForeFeed of all k'auls, l'otntoca and man
Slock Salt, call on Humphrev
HAS ARRIVED
Broa They will he pleased to qtioto
run their prices.
I wish to nniinunrc to I ho public
Mis A M. Hay oí St. .Joteph, that a purlin of my spring and
Mo., was In Carrizozo Monday anil summer millinery lias arrived anil
your inspection, My
Tuesday of last weok visiting her is nwaltlnn
lino of huta ami milllnory ennris
residen,
who
.lack,
hero
near
on will bo largor anil of a creator
Noti,
Mrs. Ray had been varioty than at any provious timo.
a homestead
Mrs. A, V. Ariams.
visiting relative In California, and
stopped hero on her return homo.

500 different patterns to select from, priced at from
$12.00 to $35.00.

Spring Style Shirts & Hats
A new shipment of Stetson
Hats in all the new colors and
styles arrived this week. They
are now on special sale. Your
choice $3.95.

-

M. E. CHURCH
TO PREACH AT
linn
Cmltlell, who
bcon
.1. 13. Courier,
of AlamoKor-d- o
Hov.
rnniililim near Capitán for the post
tlio
Methodist
will
at
proaoh
mouth, win In Cnrrimso the latter
part of
wtek on hi way to church Sunday morniuK at It. and
Q p
m. (Vine
mi l
Cbilrieis, Tesan, lii'iv In1 will spend
Mr t'adilell bill).
a few week oil htilne
oxpuots to bueoine n permanent
MINING LOCATION NOTICES
iilllr.eti of Lincoln oounty.
The Outloolt is now prepared to
John Jl. Hartar of Sioux Falla,
tlio public with Mining Lofurnish
Dakota,
was in Oarrixnuo
South
In the past month
Notiees
cation
of litis week visit-la- g wo lutvo received numerous calls
lk flnt fen
hi brothur Ueo. U. Harbor. Mr for thoüo lilnnlis. but wore unable
Uftrlwr was on hit way to Calif- to furnish thorn. Now wo nan fill
ornia nuil Hopped herq to visit Ids all orders regardless of quantity!
bfolliK whom he bat) not seen for

Wilson Bros. Furnishings
Shoes and
fords for 1915. Now on
Walk-Ove- r

Dresses Suits and Millinery
Neweál creafions for the coming season. All the new materials
on display, Priced at from $8.00 to $25.00.
Special Silk Poplin Sale, regular 75c per yard, reduced to 69c I

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
WALKOVER SHOES
QUALITY FIRST

THEN PIIICE

O. W. BAMBERGER, Manager

m

CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE
CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
Old
Safo niul Rcliablo Transportation Anywhoro.
and New BuRgies, Hacks and Harness For Sale.
General Transfer and Drayago Business Prompt
Servico.

Ü

!tt

Ox-

Located on Main Street
NEW MEXICO

CARRIZOZO,

8

li'-it- r

dy

varal yanrt
fluty Coinrty was down from the
OomiaV lire, rnnnh noar Auclm
Uw iftt of the week on builnoa. Mr
OttBWy neligrntulateil u on sotting
Util tuelt it good jiapér and ipoko
ÍH tiu UiarKOU (lillerouco
In its ap
ipKililü iliiilor tlio new manage.

TREES

Tlioso who nro desirous of securing the best in trees or nursery
stock of any kind, should sod Jolt it
II. Skinner of Ntigal. Mr, Skinner

NOTICE

l'artles knowing themselves In
debted to tlio Carrlzozo Outlook 0?
are requested, when remitting, lo
mnko checks or money orders pay- ablo to tlio Outlook or tlio under-signeas wo liavo no authorized
collectors.
Thos. O. Luster.
Publisher.

For Balo or Trade Good" second
baud Sturiebaker auto, 10 horse
represents Stark Bros. of Louisiana, power, five passenger.
In good
Mo , one of tlio boat nursery houses condition.
Will sell roaaonablo or
will trade. Enquiro Outlook.
It
in existence

JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

IS

FIRST"

Dixie, Avanclnlo and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them u trial and yon will
always use thorn.
'Phono ñ0

OÍ?

